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TWO DOLLARS

A YEAR............ Single Copies Three Cents.

TWICE-A-WEEK

ANNOUNCEMENT

BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Subscription $2 per year In advance; $2 50
If paid at the end of the year; single copies
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and
very reasonable.
I Communications upon topics of general In
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofflce In Rockland for cir
culation at second-class postal rates.

A . R. D avidson, speaking in behalf of the
J. B. P earson C om pany, “wishes to contradict
all rum ors regarding the T hom aston P lant be
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ing sh u t dow n indefinitely.

Published every Tuesday and Friday morning
from 469 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.

T his Factory has

NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established In
- 1846.
In 1874 the Courier was established,
and consolidated with the Gazetto in 1882
The Free Press was established in 1855, and
• in 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune.
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.

been ru n n in g steadily ever since the recon
struction period began, and although business
is quiet ju st a t this time, the B oston office ad
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True bravery is shown by performing.
••• without witnesses., what one might be
••• capable of doing before all the world.—
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THE UNIVERSALIST DRIVE
Church of Immanuel Will Endeavor To
Raise Its Quota of $4500 Next Week.

SH O E

R E P A IR IN G

i The rniversalisl drive for One Mili lion Dollars is progressing in a very
: satisfactory manner.
The first 30
churches lo report, with quotas of
$175,000, have raised and returned a
| Iota! of $217,000.
Rockland t'niversalisls will have the
!opportunity of doing their port in the
drive Wednesday and Thursday, May
15 and 13. The quota of the Church of
Immanuel will
Vi.oOO. At a meeting
11Tils past week the trustees of the
Ichurch were instituted an executive
j committee—H. N. McDougall was elect
ed chairman and E !•’. Kerry treasurer
Iof the local drive. Captains of the ward
committees, both men anil \Vumrn,
j were appointed and full plans were
I made.
i The Circle supper, which was to
have been held on Wednesday, May 7,
land which is under he management of
I,. K. Campbell, was pul ahead lo May
15. Al this supper it is desired lo have
las many I niversalisU as possible, and
- ill who are there will be Ireated ns
i t’niversalisls and expected to ooni tribute to the drive.
Thursday, May 13, the drive solicitors
I will visil every family in the parish
and will report at Ihe church where
I dinner will he served lo Ihe workers
'by the Ladies’ Aid Sfleiety.
t 11 is planned lo use one-half of Ihe
; money raised in the drive for local pur
poses.
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Steamship Ormoe Ought To Do Well
With Three Rockland Officers Aboard.

FOR

T H E R S ’ D A

S. S. Ormoe left Norfolk, Va„ April
17 for Cardenas. Culm, arriving at tfial
port Monday noon of Ihe 2!st. She took
on 10,000 bags of sugar and sailed for
. Matanzas, linished loading and sailed
1for Philadelphia on the nigh I of the
lititli, arriving in Ihal port Wednesday
night, April 30.
I The Ormoe is a new ship owned by
ihe 1'. S. Shipping Board and operated
j by Ilie A. II. Bull S. S. Co. of Now York,
running in the West Indies and Porto
j Rico trade. C.qd. Benjamin W. Duuton
I af Rockland is master, Charles Rich is
! 1st officer, and Hiram L. In gel's on is
2d officer. With lliese Rockland men
on hoard ship it cannot fail to make
quick trtps.
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M rs . A. C. M ath er, Florist

COL. HUME UNDECIDED

All Soldiers and Sailors entitled to 10 per cent
discount for cask
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Guild tonight, Tuesday, with Mrs. Trueworthy, at 7.30. Special business meet
ing. :o elect delegates to the session of
the Woman's Auxiliary in Portland May
22nd. and to attend to such other busi
ness as may come up.
Friday, rehearsal of music, for the-^hoir
and others, at 7 30 p. m.
Church School Sundays at 12 15 and Sat
urdays at 2 30. in the parish rooms.
Pupils of all ages are invited.
Third Sunday after Easter. May 11th. Holy
Communion at 7.30 a. m. only; Morning
Prayer with music and sermon at 10.30 :
Evening. Prayer with music and sermon
at 7 30.

AND

HALL GIRLS IN FRANCE

F R ID A Y
VOLUME

SEES FRENCH SPLENDORS

Jessie Is Awaiting Sailing Orders For Private Ralph Feyler Writes To the
Home, and Mary Is Serving As a Can
Home Folks of His Seven Days’ Leave
teen Worker in Gen. Pershing’s
Spent At Aix-Les-Bains.—Met Weston
Former Headquarters.
Petrie There.
Miss Jessie Hall, youngest daughter
of Copt, d iaries K. Hall, writes from
Nantes. France, that her unit is await
ing sailing orders, so her family aro
hoping to hoar soon that she is on tier
way home. Miss Hall was sworn into
the service Sept. 11 as a re-oonstructlinn aide, in ihe Medical Department of
Ihe r . S. Army and sailed from New
York for France early in October.
She was stationed for four months at
Base Hospital 20. In Chatel-guyon, a
beautiful summer resort in the moun
tains. in ihe central southern part of
France. Twenty large* tiulelS there
were converted ini" hospitals, and
more lhan 8CC0 wounded were cared
for at Base 20 during Ihe war. Miss
Hall was also stationed al Base Hos
pital No. I in Vichy for Ion days. ,a
short time al Base 11.'! in I.orency and
since Foh. 20 has been working al
Kvacua Iion Hospjlal No. J1 in Nanles,
France.
She often writes that rubbing the
Army is no “cinch." liul has enjoyed
doing tier bit and fedls she was very
fortunate to have J ho opportunity. Tho
work of the re-conslruclit>n aides is
mostly massage, they work chiolly on
nerve cases, fracture cases, scar tis
sue, breaking up : adhesions around
open wounds and slraighleninrr limbs.
Miss Hall has been fortunate in see
ing quite a bit of the country while in
France. She has visited Paris several
limes and seen much of the devastated
war country in France and Belgium,
and recently enjoyed a 15-day leave,
spending ihe lime in Marseilles, Nice.
Monte Carlo in France and in Brussels
and Antwerp in Belgium.
Cap!. Hail's daughter Mary is also in
France serving as a Canteen worker
In the Y. M. C. A. branch of Ihe A. K. F.
She is living al a beauliful chateau in
Chaumonl. This chateau was General
Pershing's headquarters during the
w ar: hul is now used by Ihe Y. \V. C.
\. When Miss Hall wrote last she had
not received her permanent orders,
hut was working for a few days al a
Canleen in Monliguy-le-Itoy.
--------------------------

WAS UNDER SHELLFIRE
Sergeant Cates Spent Last Month oi
War Gn Argonne Front—Now In Ger
many With Third Army.
"How goes Ilio bailie ‘Huff?’ writes
Sergeant Jack Cates, who is with the
Supply Company of Ihe 361h Pioneer
Infantry over in Winnigen, Germany.
The query is of course directed to
barber Elwcll, in wlio.o ship Mr. (tales
lias spenl many leisure moments while
waiting lo be dolled up.
jack writes of a wonderful lime -lie
had on a seven=day leave. Oh, boy!
Summarizing his travels in Ihe 19
months since he left Rockland, Ser
geant Cales says:
,
• \Ye left Ihe Stales Sept. 5 ana landed
at St. Nazaire, France, the 13th. Oct. 2
we were on the Argonne front in tin*
lliick of it. Regimental headquarters
were at Dombasle, and Ihe companies
were scatlcreu along the front doing
d work and every tiling that a Pioneer
regiment should. The companies there
were under lire niosl of the time. I
belong lo the Supply Company at Dom
basle and had a few opportunities to
o up with rations. I have been under
hell lire in Ihe middle of Ihe night
when one never knew what lo expect.
We were there when Ihe armistice was
igned, and celebrated tiie best we
could.
"Nov. 17 we were transferred lo the
Third Army and seiil to Coblenz. I
was given a job by Ihe kindness of the
transportation officer, driving a .>-loli
Pierce Arrow truck. The regiment
landed in Coblenz Dec. 15,-one of the
first—and Hie companies were scattered
all over Ihe Third Army area. I didn't
reach this place until Dec. 27 as I went
back into France after stuff that was
left behind.",

M O V IN G
A uto T rucks all sizes for
moving and long distance
hauling of all kinds.
W e m ove you anyw here
in New England. You
save Crating, Tim e and
M oney.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Tel. 219 UNION ST.. ROCKLAND 34tf
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1 Col. Frank M. Ilurne of Huulton, com
mander of Ihe lo:t’t Infantry, recently
returned from France, in a letter to the
Boston Post,, lakes exception lo the
stories circulated to the effect that tie
had announced that he would not he
candidate for office of Governor of
Maine. In Ihe letter he further states
that as a matter of far! he had not
made up his mind whether or not he
— ©©©©©©—
would seek the nomination, and further
SPLITS WOOD AT 91
that, he had iml made any announce
ment on Ihe mailer, either publielv or
privately. He added (hat he would in Kflilor of Tile Courier-Gazette:—
I often see items in your paper and
due time make announcement “in re
gard to the candidacy."
the Boston papers about some very
smart old people. Now i have a near
Manager .lames Burns’of Ihe West ueighbur who can make them go some,
ern I nion I h-graph office, Bath, and olis Sidensparker of West Main street.
George J. Hart of that city, were visit Thomaston, is 91 years old. an old
ors at Manager Hums’ Rockland home lime ship’s blacksmith who has ironed
over Sunday.
They have recently many vessels and is well known by the
formed a parlimrshp known as Ihe old residents of this tbwn—a good,
Rurnart Company, and have placed on honest, honorable man and a good
Iho market a remedy known as Colum neighbor. He' holds Ihe Post cane for
bus Liniment. The medicine is made being the oldest man in town. He re
from an old recipe known to Mr. cently linished splilling fi1" cords of
Burns and was Iried with so much wood at the door and was not long do
success hy several 'Bath residents that ing it, either, lie has been doing Ibis
he was urged lo pul il on the market, every spring, and says lie can split his
whcli lie has now done with the assist own wood for a while longer.
Oscar Blunt.
ance of Mr. Hart. Columbus Liniment
-----©©©©©©----isn't guarani red lo take the kinks out
F.
E.
Poland
of
Malden.
Mass., was
of twisted iron, hut il is said lo be do
ing much in that direction for humans. in Ihe city Saturday on his way home
from "Washington, where he had been
-— © © © © e© —
making Ihe preliminary arrangements
Bluebird Mince Meat is like home for the annual coming "f Ihe Mgdomak
made.
Camp boys. It is expected ttiat there
— -a© © © © © —
will be about 100 in tiie camp Ibis sea
son. Mr. Poland found that his farm
Sure, w e 'll fin ish th e jo b !
atperintendenl M. B. Winslow, fonnery of Rockland, has been a busy man
during the winter and spring.
Mr.
Winslow and his assistants got out
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
12,000 feet of lumber. 20 cords or fire
White Street, near Limerock
wood and lumber enough for 43,000
shingles during the season. His farm
BEY. A. E. SCOTT. Rector
operations this summer will include
81 Pleasant Street.
Telephone 29 M
ven acres devoted to garden crops and
Note: If this telephone Is not answered,
silage and seven, acres laid down . to
call 56X
seed.
*
■*.
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Purlinnd and a ball room of the same
, size. Then it lias a main room, which
was Hie gambling room. It also has
many other beautiful parlors, recrea
tion rooms, elc. It is the must beau
tiful building that I have ever seen
The stockholders put alt the profits
back into the buildings. That is why
it is so beautiful. There are many iVlies of Hie Roman age of occupation
here. 1 saw some old Roman batiiheuses which were built 122 years be
fore the birth of Christ and also an old
Temple of Diana w hicSi was constructed
al Hie same time. It is now used as a
museum and lias many interesting
sights. Among Idem is an Egyptian
mummy—the embalmed body of an
Egyptian who died 5,000 years ago. The
body was unearthed there by a French
physician and presented to Hie mu
seum. Their process of embalming has
never' been discovered, as we have
nothing like it.
Aix Les Rains is situated at Hie foot
of Ihe largest lake in France and 1
look i steamboat trip all over it one
day Ibis week. On our way we
slopped at a very famous monastery
and tiie monks there showed us
through il. II is a beautiful place and
lias some fine works of art. among
them is a statue of a lady and two
children. It looks very real and took
the sculptor eight years to make it.
There are many beautiful paintings
there also.
I intend to take a trip tomorrow on
a cog-wheel railroad upon Hie higliesl
mountain here just a litlio ways from
Ml. Blanc, line of the greatest sur
prises that I had here was to meet
Weslon Peiric. lie is stationed not fai
from me in Monlabour. Germany, is in
the regular army and is the picture of
heath. He is here on a pass, of
course. \Ve have seven days here, and
crowds come and go each day. Our
expenses are all paid, and we have the
best of accommodations. I expect to
arrive bark in Brolil Ihe last of next
week. Pelrie -ays We are going home
Willi Hie'Rainbow but I haven't heard
anything official as yel. He told jne 4hat
Roy Kalloch is al Coblenz. 1 will look
him lip if I gel a chance.
.There is a r inliriiioi.s performance
of vaudeville movies or something else
going oil ai Mu- Y. M. C. A. all the lime,
so we have plenty of entertainment.
I aim feeling fine and enjoying my
self.
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FRANK C. CRONE
Former Y. M. C. A. Secretary At Rockport Dies In Montreal Hospital.

The Courtland N. Y. Standard of
April 10 contained Hie following arti
cle: Mr. Crone leaves many friends
in Roekporl and vicinity.
Frank C. Crone, general secretary of
Ihe Y. M. C. A., died at Hie Royal Yieloria hospital in Montreal, this morn
ing following a long illness from tu
bercular trouble which affected boili
iiis lungs and his digestive system. Ilo
had been at Saranac lake in the Adir©©©
ondaeks for some months and evident
1 am now in Aix Les Bains, down in
ly had gotten the better of the disease
Ihe Alps mountains. The l ’. S. jirmy
so far is his lungs were concerned. Ho
organized a number of leave centers iu
came
home the latter part of March
France for the benefit of the army,
and, after due consideration, decided
Aix Les Rains is one of them and live
•o go to the Royal Victoria hospital in
or six men leave each company of our
Montreal lo have Dr. Archibald at
regiment every week for lids place.
tempt to remove the diseased portion
Aix Les Bains is one of Ihe most faof the intestines. The operation was
mous resorts in Europe and was famed
performed last Silurday morning and
for ils gambling devices. 1! is similar
consumed nearly three hours. II was
lo Monte Carlo, xxldch isn't far from
a very heavy operation, Mr. Crone s
here? I! is a beautiful city and Iras 00
condition being worse lhan was anhotels, many of litem far better than
licipaled. The long illness and contin
tiie Congress Square m Portland. The
ued .--train, together with Ihe shock of
royally of Europe spend much time
Hie operation proved to he too much,
here as well as the wealthy Americans.
however,
and Hi * end cune this morn
Pierponl Morgan had a private bath
ing.
here. The place is famous because of
Although Mr. Crone’s friends and as
(lie mountains around about il which
sociates knew that Iris’ condition was
are snow covered, and for ils natural
desperate, word of his death came as
hot water baths. They .have a magnifi
l distinct shock lo them and ’ lo all
cent bathhouse here. The mineral
who kii"W him. Although in Cortland
water originally came mil of seven
only four years, he bad become a part
springs but some I Lilian engineers
of the domniunily, admired by bis
years ago ran (hem together and mad i
friends and associates, popular with
four instead of seven. 1. with a party
the boys and respected by all who
of fifty or -more, went way into Re
wen* forlmvate in his acquaintance.
side of the mountain through one of
He was elected general secretary of
these springs in which the water used
Ihe Y. M. C. A. Dec. 1, 1915. and came
lo run. It was a wonderful sight: re
lo Cortland Ihe middle of January fol
minded me "f Mammoth Cave of Ken
lowing. This was before the new Y.
tucky. This natural hot mineral waiter
M. C. A. building was opened. Mr.
is piped down inlo the bathhouse,
Crone Ind a large part and responsi
which reminds me some of the Portland
bility in ilic work of furnishing and
city hall and is 1’iere used for balding
equipping Hie new building, which was
purposes. I took a bath there this
formally opened and dedicated the first
morning. It was great sport.
xve >k in September. In his WOrk al
We left Brolil las! Monday ait 12.30
Lh. local association Mr C rone. from
and arrived in Coblenz about 1 o’clock.
l Ii. start . proved to tie Hie right man
We remained There until II p. in., so I
f.ar the i lace. Tactful, squ.ire, n gOO(1
spent about 10 hours, roaming around
mixer, an excellent manager, kind of
Coblenz. We came here Iu Aix Les
heart, a friend of Hie poor boy and
Bains by way of Treves. Tout and
popular with all boys and Ihe men as
Metz. II look us about 18 hours to
well, deeply coiisecraled, a thorough
make the Irtp. We brought our rachurchman, but broad in his views of
—© e©©©©—
)ions with us but made two or three
life and ai-Lon. interested and active in
Bluebird Mince Meat Is all ready for all ttiat pertained to the welfare of the
stops on Ihe way for feeds and coffee.
I pun arrival here we were immediate ihe pie.
community, lie possessed the unqual
ly assigned to uur hotel. The govern
ified confluence and esteem of all Ids
ment has monopolized all of the hotels,
tssoisales. and his loss will be felt, not
club-houses and everything idse for
only by Hie Y. M. (J. A. but by tho
ASK FOR
ihe soldiers. Our center of attraction
whole city.
here is the Y. M. C. A. cluMums*. This
Mr. Crone was born in Rutland, VI...
is considered one of the finest casinos
thirty-three years ago. attended Hie
w an
u ssell
a t s schools
in all Europe and il is a most magnif
there and completed his edu
icent struct lire, beautifully decorated
cation at 'Ihe Y. M. C. A. training
WORN BY WELL-DRESSED MEN
,villi scroll work statuary, etc. II has
school al Springfield, Mass. Beforo
a theatre as large as the Jefferson in
coming to i/ortland he was for four
years secretary of the Y. M. C. A. at
Roekporl. Me., then for five years at
the North Troy Y. M. C. A., coining
here from the latter place. He was a
member of the First Methodist Epis
copal church.
He is survived by a widow and one
son of Ibis city, also by Ids parents,
Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Crone, and a mar
ried sister all of Rutland.
©©©
The funeral services were largely allendod, simple and an eloquent tribute
to the whole-souled man who was so
ONE hundred million of us A m ericans
largely responsible for the success of
banded together in April, 1917, to
Ihe Y. M. C. A. since rls opening. The
floral offerings w ire many and beauti
help rid the w orld of the evil we called
ful. inelminig pieces from the board
of directors of Hie Y. M. C. A., directors
“ Prussianism .”
of the Y. \Y. C. A.. Mr. Crone’s fellow
workers at Ihe Y. M. C. A., the Y. M.
T he job is well in hand, but not finished.
C. A. hoys, Ihe IFi-V club, church or
\
ganizations and m any. others. There
A re Y OU going to quit, or are you going
were many words of eulogy spoken.
Dr. Fierce said that Mr. Crone typified
to stick and subscribe for the
to i remarkable degree Christianity,
waking up to ils duty to the young
“ V IC T O R Y ” LIB ER TY LOAN
life. He behoved that il was wrong to
say “don’t" until one lias some plan
A ll arrangem ents m ade w ithout charge
of* recreation-some way of making if
easy or easier to do rigid than to d >
SE C U R IT Y T R U S T CO M PA N Y
wrong, lie, personally, had great inlluenee will* Hie boys and II will be
ROCK LA ND , M AINE
easier for a whole lot of boys to be
come niiglrtv men because they have
known Mr. Crone even as men of this
city are stronger because of their con
tract with him. There was a beaten
path from the heart of Frank C. Crone
io the throne of God. Appropriate pos- igos of s riplure were read by Rev.
Benjamin Rowe, pastor of Hie Homer
avenue M. E. church, and the conclud
ing praybr was offered hy Rev. C. NY.
Scovel, pastor of the First Presbyter
ian church. *
---- ft)©©©©©----Arthur \Y. Cook, formerly of this
ily, whu now resides at 3010 Beech
(reel, s in Diego. Calif., sends us a
copy of the Sau Diego Union of April
21. describing a sunrise ceremony
which was held on Hie summit of ML
Helix. Two thousand Easter worship
pers were in attendance, and music
was furnished by a large vested choir
form ed,by the church musicians of
T here are m ore than 3,000,000 Ford
San Diego.
A Knox county dough-boy's visit to
Aix-Les-Bains, Ihe fashionable French
watering pi ace where our soldiers are
sent fur rest, is told iu Hie following
letter written by Private Ralph Feyler
of F. Co.. 301st Engineers to Ids moth
er, Mrs. William Feyler. It is dated
March 29.
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W hat’s
Your Answer ?

THE U.NJVERS AL CAR

cars in daily operation in the U nited
States. This is a little better than onehalf of all the m otor cars used in A m erica.
T he Ford car is every m an ’s necessity.
No m atter w hat his business m ay be, it
solves the problem of cheapest transpor
tation.
W e solicit your order now, be
cause production is limited, and we m ust
m ake it the rule to supply first orders first.
T ouring Car, $525; R unabout, $500;
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; T ruck Chasis,
$550. These prices f. o. b. D etroit.

ROCKLAND

GARAGE

C O.

Corner Park and Union Streets
Telephone 7 0 0 .............ROCKLAND

Y O U R F A V O R IT E PO EM
Whatever your occupation may be and how
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit
of poetry.
—Charles Eliot Norton.

-----

%

THE MOTHERS CF MEN
The bravest battle that ever was fought,
Shall I tell you where and when?
On the maps of the world you’ll find it not, .
’Twas fought by the mothers of men
Nay. not with cannon or battle shot.
With the sword or nobler pen:
Nay, not with eloquent word or thought
From the mouths of wonderful men:
But deep in the walled-up woman's heart
Of a woman who would not yield,
But briefly, silently bore her part—
Lo, there is that battlefield.
i marching troop, no bivouac song.
No banners to gleaiu and wave,
But oh. those battles, they last so long.
From boyhood to the grave.
Yet faithful still as a pride of stars
She fights In her walled-up town.
Fights on and on through the endless wars.
Then silent, unseen, goes down.
Oh ye, with your camion and battle shot
And soldiers to shout and praise,
l tell you the bravest battles fought
Were fought in these silent ways.”
—Joaquin Miller.
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
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Personally appeared Neil S Perry. wLo on ;
oi:h declares: That he Is pressman It the oEce |
of the Rockland PuhlUh r* Co. and that of
the issue of The Courier-Cszette of May 2.
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Before me,

J W CROCKER

Notary Public.
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V IC TO R Y LOA N M UST N O T FAIL,
LET EV ER Y ONE H ELP, SAYS GLASS

WOMEN’S HIGH CUT
WHITE CANVAS SHOES
$2,00. $2,25, $2.50

RATE

T H IR T Y -O N E

M IL L S

Indicated By the A nnual City B udget Passed Last N ight ^ | | | f p 0 0 ^ r L t l l l l l l
— A ppropriation of $3000 For New H igh School Build
ing Starts A n A rgum ent.
N. E. CLOTHING HOUSE

‘‘The V ictory Liberty Loan cam paign is two-thirds
over, but subscriptions have been reported for little
more than one-third of the loan.
“ It is conceivable that the A m erican people who
w ith heart and soul waged the fight for freedom, will
perm it this Loan of V ictory and T hanksgiving to fail.
“O ur sons gave of their health, of their strength and
of their lives that freedom might not perish. T here are
one and a half million A m erican boys in France and
G erm any. Now that the w ar is ended it would be as
reasonable for them to dishonor the nation by deserting
the flag as for the nation to dishonor itself by deserting
them.
“ Is it a large thing that we are now asked to lend our
m oney to pay the cost of victory? Is A m erican m oney
less willing than A m erican m anhood?
“Let every one of the millions who have bought
Liberty Bonds buy V ictory Notes and success is sure.
C A R T E R GLASS, Secretary of the T reasury.
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WOMEN'S LOW SHOES

S I . 25, 1.35. 1.50, 1.98

“I pledge ellegiince to my £*S »nd to
my country for -which it Hands, one
u tio n indivisible, with liberty and
justice lor »11.”

F F F »

ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE

WOMEN S and CHILDREN’S
White Canvas *
Lace Boots
1° $1.50, -oil 1.75,
S2
WOMEN'S Brown Calf Oxfords
S5.00
4.00
4.50

\Vt: tf h "i i
...

MEN'S Genuine Mahogany
Calf Blucher and English Style
Shoes.
Special $6.50
TENNIS SHOES and SNEAKERS
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Don't forget the Methodist celebra■■n tomorrow night.
___ _____________
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British
Empire and full independence
what
Die Irish s" k. according *>> : si
men!
Supreme (7,urt Justi *.- Ii,ni-!
K. Oohalan, chairman of the recent
Irish rare convention in Philadelphia.
It may not be one of the bigg, s! ques
tions in the international controversy.

“ ’EERES Y ’A T, SIR ”
Light of course; various shapes
and shades. For your special set of
features the n g h t' set-up is here.
Prices S4.00 to S6.03. Light weight
derbies
Prices $5.00. Caps of
clcth. Prices $1.50 to $2.50. Yes,
and silk hats for formal functions,
to order.

Waller II. Butler, who lately re
lumed from 'Overseas, and who re• v •■i his discharge from the «ervic<
at Camp Devens las! week, has bough:
G**n. j. p. cniey's tine Taw library and
le .—,! his office, where, he will resume
Die practice of Jaw* hy the last of the
p i'—nl week. The library contains a
e unpletc s d of Maine reports in exo*ll' t condiIsm. When Mr. Bulle'*
entered :!ie service in 1917 he occupied
qiiirlers -aver Ihe opinion ofiice. whicli
burned in tlie big lire. His ne,v
■lice has on» of the best locations on
Main street, and friends of the soldier
unit" in wishing him a career to match

J. F. G R E G O R Y SONS C O .|u .
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If I can not make your Sewing
Machius run as good as new.
I guarantee all my work.
Cleaning and Repairing done at
' Lart notice. No waiting.
481 Main S t , Rockland
WM. J. McADAM,
{
Mgr. SINGER CO.

P R IC E S
SMITH

20c and 30c

KIMBALL CO.

0
F O R G E T
0

L A D Y

May 19-26—Salvation Am;

,0rUi i 3^ X
Bali in th,
May 21—Annual Comer.;
Iloods Association in ltockLi
' Vlay- 41-22—Littletteld M.r
t0 raise *1800.
May 29—Knox-W a Ido VI.
In Park Theatre. Rockland
May SO—Memorial Dav
Tune 17—Warren High *
June 22 —firange Sunday
June 28—Joint session ot
Pomona Granges in Odd K.
Aug. 31-Sept. 7—Billie t

,len'
E. Mont iPerry i* <■
|en’? frifil stor**.
Speexlily engage
you have not already .
.Miss' Elliel 'Paysnn
S lsby Hos-idtal Trainin
Miss Marguerite D:-waiter at Hotel Hocklai
V. A. Leach's store.
Several candidates
I ie Eastern Star me
Supper at fi o’clock.
Hill AL Dane ha* lea
sioghi bloek which vv*
ing Die w inter by t'lirl
Tlie open season on
rats closed Iasi Thinmust be laid away tint
T ie Ladies Aid of
church will servo il*
supper
Wednesday
o’clock.
Rockland has two m
Masons. Wllliaiii D.
Weiss took Die iTon.Pori land last week.
Warren caught a Ii*v\
smoked, are on sale in
S and 10 cents ..........
lives,” reads the sign.
Tax GolleClor Lovei
drive for poll la v -,
payable. If you can't
Building, Die ubligin*call.
Riciianls ,x Perry Br
ing to open their new
Everett I.. Spear 1>!■
Main and l.imerock
iirtlay.
The steamer Gov. Il
Soulli Railway for hoi
PRintiug. Sunshine ha
article since Ihe painli
dertaken.
George Wood who r
his discharge from Do
resumed his former py
of one of the Standard'
delivery trucks.
The Maine Dry g
holds il* annual cmi
city Abiy
in Toiypli
will be served in ono
attendance of SO or l<*«
A Main street busin,
discovoreil Die other i
American Hag. union <J<
vvjs promptly nude. II
most patriotic concernloo.
Mrs. Georgio Brewer
nrg substituted in l
qunrtyl Suuday niornii
Sanborn substituted
ohurrii Sinpiay mornin
ist. Mrs. Llttleliale.
The large hill boa
erecbsl in finnt or th<
for the period of Die
removed, much to the
trians, who do not wi
sary obstructions to m
front view.
Tiie Pyrenees Buileti
a small but tnteres
published by the. Y.
Pan, France, for Ihe b
in the service.- Philip
C. A. war worker, vvh
in that locality after
signed is one of Die >
Miss Harvey has arr
tractive program for
night ex'hibilion in T
dition to the children
Miss Harvey's Baih p
several interpretive d.
Orchestra will fnrni-t
general dancing Dial
bition.
E'ias Nassar rece
from his brother Th
announcing his arrrva
at Camp I'pton, N. Y.
tenant Engineer in Co
Engineers, and will !•
as soon as discharge
ceived. which will I"
weeks.
"Peg"—Louise Bie
Airedale was shot Fi
neighbors, to say noD
are quite incensed!
■would like to meet
who is responsible f
tim e Ihe wounded ca
ing finely and able t
square meals each il
Harold W. Green**,
iran Expeditionary
1he first Sunday of h
singing in lie* I’nive
he succeeds William
resigned on accmin
iness. Another chan?
this choir about tv
when Miss Gladys J'
Nellie Bird Frost, vvl
bon, N. H.
'- W
Don’t forget tlie
tion tomorrow nigh!

CLEAN-U
M A Y
D uring th
M ay 5 th to 1
requested tc
b u rn u p and
rubbish, ash
has collected

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRINO

T H E

, nce al Slontngion.
May 18—Methodist i e
opens to Oise »10.'..oeo.0»n

S55 Main Street

Ignition and Carburetor Trouble*

D O N ’T

Coming NeiglilJorh
May 9—Minstrels and dan
r.lencove. Marstons music^jav 9—Camden District s
vention in Baptist church. I
May 9—Meeting to ore"
Post of American Legion,
Mav 10—Baseball: Korki
boil Valla
Broadwaj
May —Baseball: <amd
haven High, at Vtuulhaven
.May U -^-T he PrUie df
Loan picture, in I ark The.i
May 14 -l.V—I'niversahst
*431)0.
May 11-18—Hancock < ■

GARAGE
ROCKLAND, MAINE

F = ~ 3 ® t^ = l

Calk of tb

Located and Repaired
Our Specialty

3tf

TK

l&Lamb

[mderful grow th
biness is evident
our custom ers
our endeav-

lplete Stock of
d young Men's

IT S
[in stock which
;5ling at from
under Bosprices.

[e & L a m b

I B I V E R ’S

ion Sale
of court, I shall
trliun, to the Itigh|'ll Friday. May 9, A.
tck, P. M, al Jhe
qtlce, al l In- Knox
■use, in Rockland,
I
■!.. known as
I* i •!,. siin o te d 'Oi llio

M tin street, in said
1

.*ii<1 lias a frontage
business street of
feel. II has been
arranged for retail
|
" for more than
P'i I- Olid lie utilized for
« ' loll! change. II is
known business
I.ineoln and Waldo
In- a slope connected
s Tot $560 per anslole investment il of"|'|| orlunily fop any
f I'oreliase are as fol|
time o f
balance payable on
'olicjts an examina' •b' l'ly, anil will anniries in person, or by
I'ltAMi It. MILKER,
Receiver.

|I0 N PERSO N S
Maine’s Marvelous
Impure Blood, Eczema,
Constipation, Piles, Lost
Complaints, Indigestion,
ble. Poor Appetite, CaOld Sores, Ulcers. Heart,
Bladder, Urinary Troubes.
ockland. Thomaston and
gists and our Local
the World; 25 cents a
kages (240 doses) $1.00.
;ir office on receipt of

Co-Operative Co.
ROCKLAND, MAINE

PAY

REWARD
make your Sewing
i as good as new.
ill my work,
d Repairing done at
No waiting,
n S t , Rockland
J. McADAM.
Mgr. SINGER CO.

C O .

C a lk o f t b c t o w n
Coming Neighborhood Event*

Fu l l e r - C

Minstrels and danre at Orange Hall,
Marston’s music
- ( .linden Ii.strlrt Sunday Retinol Con*, ii..pus! church, Kockport.
Meeting to organize a Boekland
• uneriean Legion, in brand Army hall
1 ,1
p. Baseball: Itorkland High vs. LIs, , Vdis High. Broadway ground.
pi Baseball: Camden High vs Vinalil gh. at Vlnalhaven.
li ‘The Price of Peace, a Victory
. „ i, , :ure. in Park Theatre.
\V . n-l&—I’niversalist drive to raise
'

17- 18 —Hancock

, .
.
1

obb

Com pany

ALAND, MAINE
IBILE REPAIRING
Carburetor Trouble*
3tf

May—the month
in which

to select your ivardrobe

County Boys’ Confer-

, . <i:>, o00,di)0.

u
jii—Elks Ball in the Arcade
'
21 -Annual Convention of Maine Dry
, V \ssoeiatlon in ltockland
j 1-22 —Littlefield Memorial church drive
"r
$1800.
Knox-Waldo May Music Festival
i\ rk Theatre, Rockland.
IIav jo—Memorial Day.
-1 7
Warren High School graduation,
i i; 22 -Grange Sunday In Hope
. jn Jolut session of Knox and Lincoln
"cninges in Odd Fellows hall. Warren.
\
I -Sept. 7—Bible Conferences at Cam-

Mont iivrrv is clerking at Mulfrail store.
- .-iil\ engage y«ur plowman, if
;| li.ivi* n.il already done so.
M— Elbe! Hayson has entered the
s
ii i>|iilal Training School.
\i -s Marguerite Bisbee, formerly a
r j | Hotel Rockland is clerking in
\ \. beach’s store.
- w ral candidates are expected at
K i-l. rii Star meeting-Friday night.
-upper al G o’clock.
II M. Uane has leased Ihe flat in
- n. i block which was occupied Uttrie winter hv Garl E. Morse.
T open season on 'Irapping imtskelosed las! Thursday, and traps
mi'’ he laid away until Oct. J5.
I
l.adies Aid of III.* Meliiodisl
, irch will serve ils regular circle
supper Wednesday
evijning al G
o’clock.
II n klind has two more 32d degree
M .i - m i i s .
William It. Ttolbot and L. A.
\\. >s look ihe Gonsistury degrees in
Pori land last week.
Warren caught airwaves, fresh and
ril are on sale in local markets at
• and hi cents apiece. ’ The first na
il . - ' reads the sign.
Tax Collector Lovejoy is making a
,lri\•• for poll lave-, which are now
paj tide. If you can’! gel to the City
Building, Ihe obliging collector will
call.
Richards .V Perry Bros., are arrang
ing . "pen llieir new store in Ihe
Eve-.'ll i„ Spear block, corner of
Main and Liuieruck streets, next Sat
urday.
The -learner Gov. Bodwell is al the
Si,iilli Railway for boiler repairs and
I uiiiiiig. sunshine has been a scarce
irtich since Ihe painting job was un
dertaken.
Gorge Wood who recently received
ii - discharge from Ihe N ivy. speedily
-nnieil In- former position as driver
of one of ihe Standard nil tfo.’s motor
delivery Irucks.
The Maine Dry Goods Association
liolds ils annual convention in this
.May ;>! in Teiypje hall. A dinner
I lie served in one of Ihe hotels. An
attendant....... 80 or 100 is expected.
A Main si reel business concern was
discovered the other day flying the
American flag, union down. The change
w.ts promptly made. II was one of the
inosi patriotic concerns on the si reel,
loo.
Mrs. Georgie Brewer Lingham, sopra
no, substituted in the tniversalist
quurJel Sunday morning. Mrs. W. H.
Sanborn substituted at Hie Methodist
(■hunch Sunday morning for Ihe organ
ist, Mrs. Littlehale.
The large hill board which was
creeled in front or the Tillson properly
for (tie period of the war, has been
removed, much to tile delight of pedes
trians. who do not welcome unneces
sary obstructions lo our limited waterfront view.
The Pyrenees Bulletin is Ihe name of
. small Ini! interesting newspaper
published by the Y. M. C. A. forces in
Pm , France, for Ihe benefit of Ihe men
in the service.- Philip Howard, a Y. M.
( A. war worker, who was stationed
i i that locality after the armistice was
-ignod is one of the editors.
Miss Harvey has arranged a very at!■ d iv e program for her Thursday
rnclit exhibition in Temple hall. In ad•htion t" ihe children's numbers six of
Miss Harvey’s Bath pupils will render
veral interpretive dances. Marslon’s
"retieslra will furnish music for the
s m ral dancing -lltal follows Ihe exliitdlion.
K'i.is Nassar received a message
f-'in his brother Thonus. Saturday.
• m mnoing his arrival from Overseas
■ damp t'plon, N. Y. He is lsl Lieuiant Engineer in Go. A. ICth Railway
gim ers. and will leave for Rockland
- -ism as discharge papers are reved, which will he in about two
weeks.
Peg"—Louise
Bickford's valuable
Airedale was shot Friday noon. The
i • ivtihors, to say nothing of the owner,
•* quite incensed!
Miss Bickford
.\'mld like to meet the “gentlemen”
i ' i. i is responsible for the shot. Mean■tie the wounded canine is progressllnely and able to eat numerous
- piare meals each day.Harold AY. Greene, late of the Ameri i Expeditionary Forces clebrated
flrsi Sunday of his return home by
aging in tin* I'niversaliSI choir, where.
'iii'eeeils William C. Bird, who has
-ign. il on account of stress of bus
's. Another change will he made in
- choir about two weeks hence
n Miss Gladys Jones succeeds Mrs.
A '" • Bird Frost, who returns lo Lis
bon. N. H.
'—

Don't forget Ihe Methodist eelebra'.on tomorrow night.

CLEAN-UP WEEK
5 -1 0

During the w eek of
May 5th to 10th you are
requested to rake up,
burn up and rem ove all
rubbish, ashes, etc., that
has collected around your
premises.

for

the coming Summer season
also

to re-decorate your home
/ j U
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M a y [we serve you ?
Tailored Coats, $50.00 and as high as you w ant to pay
Tailored Suits, $50.00 up to $125.00
Tailored Dolmans, $50.00 to $175.00
Tailored Capes, $50.00 to $125.00
of the b etter kind show n on the 2nd floor $50.00 to $175.00
W e take special pleasure in show ing above m entioned garm ents.
W e invite your inspection.
FUR
R E PA IR IN G
A ND
M A KING
OVER
OUR
SPECIA LTY

SUMMER FURS
V ery new ideas developed in our line of Furs, show 
ing everything in the line of double scarfs of the popu
lar kind of Furs.
Q uality not excelled

LET
US
STO R E
YOUR
FU RS
FO R
’t O U

Prices guaranteed

fT

SKIRTS
U nless you see our line of Skirts you will lose m uch. Never have we
show n such a beautiful line— especially in the New Fantasia Silk B aronet Satin,

Pullettes, Tricolette. ‘
Silk Poplin and Satin.

Plaids and stripes in wool materials.
$12.50 to $32.00

Do not overlook our staple line of Black and N avy Serges and Poplins.
$8.75 to $18.50
DRESSES
E vening G ow ns for the Elks Ball
W e are prepared to serve you
$25.00 to $125.00
SUITS REDUCED
SPECIAL

LEATHER COATS
Misses, W o m en ’s, M en’s tan or black.
W e have a big assortm ent of the now so
popular garm ent.
M ade from genuine leather, some lined
w ith wool knaki, others w ith soft cotton
D uvetyne, show n in several different
lengths. Sizes 32 to 45. T an and black
s h a d e s ,............................ $22.50 to $85.00.

20 Suits to be sold for $25.00
E xceptional value
CHILDREN’S COATS
REDUCED
All C hildren’s Coats reduced.
i

L etherette c o s t s ............................... $17.50

HOUSE DRESSES
A ND W RAPPERS

CHILDREN’S A ND MISSES’ CAPES
Choice selection of this new garm ent
for the little folks.
M ade from blue
serges w ith com bination of colored collars
and v e s t s .............................$ 1 2 . 0 0 and up.

’ A good Peersale or C ham 
bray H ouse Dress, either high
or low neck. . .$1.75 to $4.50
A nd they fit

INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S DEPT.
T his departm ent is m ost attractive as
w e have added m any new garm ents for
the little folks. Infants Bonnets, Bootees,
Bibs, Dresses, Coats, Sacques, etc. Chil
d re n ’s W hite and G ingham Dresses, Chil
d re n ’s W hite and G ingham Rom pers,
C hildren’s C ham bray
and G ingham
Dresses.
All new and m arked as low as con
sistent w ith the quality shown.
Ju n io r Dresses 12 to 16 sizes for the
big girls in G ingham and C ham bray,
.........................................$3.25 to $5.00
Balcony Department.

BLOUSES
Especially attractive are the
Blouses w e show in G eorgette
crepe, light and dark shades.
W ith and w ithout embroidery.
Some of the light w aists em 
broidered w ith contrasting
com binations.
Embroidered
w ith beads are shown on m any
of the new models, $12.50 to
$32.00.
Special com plete line of
georgette and crepe de chine
Blouses in light shades, $2.95
RAIN COATS A ND CAPES
W o m en ’s, M isses’ and Children s
C hildren’s R ain Capes, $2.95, $5,
$7.50 and up.

BLACK SUITS
A lw ays a com plete line eof suits
in Black Serge, Tricotine, and
Poiret Twill $29.50, $3.5, $39.50
and up

DOLM ANS A ND CAPES
O ur line of these garm ents is the biggest ever.
W ith a little patience w hen selecting you will be sure to find
som e to please you. It takes a long tim e to show you our complete
line. D on’t takee the first cape you see. It is our pleasure to show
.you the different styles.
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There will be a young peoples social
From now until Dct.
it is unlaw
il Ihe Baptist vestry Wednesday even
ful lo net Miiclts or to effich them in
ing at 7.30.
any way other than by hook and line
and for individual use of Hip person
Rockland Lodge. F. & A. M. has its
who (-alcl.es them. The handling of
regular meeting at 7.;#) tonight, with a
smel's for sale i> forbidden under a
possibility of work.
penally of from 820 to *50 for cacti ofWiliam H. Curtis, who served in
f' n>'-. Fori maintaining weirs and
France with tin* gallant 14th Engineers,
snares the penalty is 85 a day and
has arrived at his home in this city.
there i- a l'" a penally providing a tine
M iss aadic Tripp, formerly employed
of 20 e on per smelt found in posses
at the Western t'nion lelegrapah office,
sion iml offered for sale.
is now with tlie Hunter Machine C".
The Western Union Telegraph Oominvite the public
¥ i.:iny
Rev. J. Edward Newton is in Auburn
annfumces Hut the cable situa
attending the state conference of contion i- substantially as follows: The
gregattoiul churches. He is a member
service lo Great Britain. I" the Scandi
to
w
itness
a
*
of the executive hoard.
navian countries, I" Central and rsoutii
Private W. II. Palmer of Ihe 103d
Aiii-Tica, ami to Australasia is without
Field Artillery and M. B. Foster of the
Practical D em onstration * delay. Messages for France, Italy,
303d Field Artillery, have arrived at
s.vilzr'lond .ind Spain are being sent
Iheir Ash Point homes.
beyond London part way by post be
of
*
cause of tin* interruption of channel
Mrs. William II. Smith died at tier
cables. Messages for Ihe F ir East via
Horne -Jl Trinity street last night. T.ie
Paeilie subject to about
•!.»>-- delay
Mineral services will he held Thursday
M A RIG O LD O LEO
* ml via Atlantic- from seven to eight
at 2 p. hi. Obituary mention deferred.
i
L
ijs
delay.
Dr. E. W. Pe.islee, who opened a
favorable outlook for Ihe, W. G. T.
dental office in T.uuuaslon the lirst of
at their store
* i . \ drive
is reported by Rev. E. S.
the year, has bought the E. C. An
I ITord. who lias just bad three weeks
drew s house on Knox street, Thon.iasgood results in Aroostook county.
lon. and will reside there, together
during the week
* of
Hi* raised nearly 87011 for Ihe cause
with Mrs. Peaslee's parents, Mr. and i
and found Hie people of that section
Mrs. Edward Ionia.
very earnest and cordial. Fine audi
Private 1st class M. Leslie Tripp, itii * * * * * * * * * * * *
ences gathered in hall... theatres and
Company, Portsmouth c. a .
Fort
churches, lie i> to start in a few
Constitution, X. II.. was discharged
weeks for another campaign
trip
April 25 and spent Iasi week with his
Tile SI reel Railway did a quirk job
parenls .it Highlands.
He returned Sunday in laying Hie new 85-pound Jhrongli Ilie eastern part of Jin* Stale.
Mr.
I'ITord
writes
that
Mrs.
Beulah
S.
yesterday to Berlin, N. H.. to resume rails between Park slreet and Tillson
duties with Ihe Portland Rendering Co. ivenue. S inehody started tin* fool re Dxton i- entitled to very high praise for
tin* manner in which she i> handling
A number of Rockland citizens who port that Ihe workmen were arrested Hie campaign.
are interes'led in good roads held a for violating Ihe Sabbath.
A big celebration and rally will lx*
meeting yesterday and voted lo give
------<£<&£<£<£<£:-----held in Hie Methodist church Wednes
their assistance lo Waldoboro and Jef
PLEASANT POINT
day
night to ceiehr.ile the biggest un
ferson in the construction of a piece of Acorn Grange will confer the third dertaking
put over by any church
slate aid road between the two towns and fourth degrees upon two candi in ibis partever
"f Hie country. All Metho
mentioned. This wil give a practically dates next Saturday evening.
dists. friends .uni supporters, which in
complete state road between Rockland A. F. Morse lias gone lo Thomaston clude' Ihe whole town, will meet to
and Augusta.
where lie is lo have employment in celebrale Ihe going over Ihe lop of the
*7000 Centenary budget, the largest ever
The remnants of The
Courier- Ihe shipyard.
A. 0. Spear of Warren was at A. F. undertaken by the church itself. Fol
Gazette's big sign, which was partly
lowing the reguar Ladies’ Aid supper
demolished in one of the big storms, Morse’s last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Davis have moved at 0 p. m., il which the High School
was taken down from ils lofty .position
into
Fred
Young’s
house.
Orchestra
will play, a mass meeting
on Ihe southern side of Jones' block
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young of Friend will lx- held, to he addressed by Francis
yesterday morning by Herbert Pres
ship
visited
friends
in
this
place
las!
Havener,
just
relumed from France, on
cott and crew. Adjective*, and iriweek. Fred lias just returned from ’Ihe subject "Deeootieizing France and
slriictinns were furnished gratis by a Overseas
and
his
many
friends
in
this
America."
.Mr.
Havener lias bail con
business neighbor.
pace are glad to give him the glad hand siderable experience with the cooties as
Fitzgerald’s new restaurant opposite shake.
well as with (lie Germans of Europe
Hotel Rockland was opened Saturday,
Last Thursday morning, May 1st, Hie and ran give us some first hand ex
and Hie immediate increase in patron people of this place were somewhat periences
Mrs. E. M. Lawrence on
age shows th.it Hie public appreciated startled when Ihcy saw whal looked lo "Phases of Hie World's Need of Reihe proprietor’s enterprise in provid be a band of Gypsies coming up Ihe c inslriirlioii." Rev. Pliny A. Allen will
ing such a dean and allraelive eating eoad from Pleasant Point and wending speak "ii Tniversalist Theory and
place. II is All oil in modern si vie and llieir wav lo IIn* postollice, while Methodist Practice for uoing over Hie
il is Mr. Fitzgerald's purpose !o have others thought il might he Hint a lop." The High School orchestra will
crowd of Bolshevikies had raided Hit- give their popular selerlions under the
tile daily menu equaly attractive.
Wlille Hie task of repaving Main place*. lull il proved that they were a direction "f Miss Schaefer. Mrs. Arm
crowd of ladies dressed as fantastic-, strong and Rev. M. E. IMliorne will sing
street is in progress il will be neces with
masks, who had come to give solos, and A. W. Gregory, supnrteil by
sary a! occasional intervals to shut off Mrs. Grace
Maloney a surprise party
the water for periods of 10 or 15 min on tier birthday. A more jolly parly h i' r.iilliful Itnance committee, will tell
ns how. in llie face of Hie worst odds,
utes.—not longer. This is unavoidable, would have been hard lo And and a> we
went "over the top." Everybody
if permanent improvements io Hie ser Grace-met them al Ihe door and Iricd welcome.
This means you. Wtien Ihe
vice are lo be made to the water com lo guess who each one was ii. made still church bells
and church pans ring and
pany’s service while Hie slreet is be more fun for them all. Each lady had claller Wednesday night, remember
ing built, and Hie indulgence of parake, the birlhday cake being made that il is not a lire but a celebration
Irons is asked accordingly.
by Miss Mertie seavey. Dinner was of Ihe Methodist's greatest under
Martin Watson, plus a stout pair of soon served, consisting of dandelion taking.
rnitr'aes, is again able to he nut, still a greens, roast beef, coffee, pies, cakes
—
—
"Spotlight Sadie" will be with Hie
bit tender from the mishap lie bad live and oranges. After Hie guests were all
tied at the table the hostess was Arcade dancers tomorrow uighl.
weeks ago, when a chimney collapsed
— ©Maty®—
on Hie house which was being moved handed a package of letters and was
Sure, we’ll finish the job!"
to make way for V. F. Studley’s new told to read them. Eacti envelope con
---- «5®63®t*XS—
block. Mr. Watson went in with the tained a fancy hanuKerchief, accom
BORN
chimney, and was Ashed out with a panied by an appropriate verse. A
poem composed for the occasion was
('"Piling Wood Haven, N Y . May -I, to Mr.
dislocated hip and two ribs'started.
read by Susie Davis, which was greatly and Mrs. Ceceil S. Copping, a daughter—
Tile second annual money raising njoyed. Music on the piano and sing Katherine Itocki.-ind. May -I, at Knox Hospi
campaign for the Lilllefleld Memorial ing was enjoyed. Miss Mertie Seavey tal.Richardsto Mr and Mrs Harry C. Richards, twin
Ghurcli lakes place May 21-22. The took pictures of Hie parly. Those pres sons.
Perry Rockland, May a, to Mr. and Mrs. E.
budget for Hie ensuins year is $1800. ent were: Mrs. Ira Seavey, Mrs. Albion Eugene
Perry, a daughter.
The finance committee, which lias Morse, Mrs. \V. J. Morse, Mrs. Hilaries
Wilson- Brill Maternity Home, May 4. to
charge of the campaign comprises Buekiin, Mrs. Leslie Young, Mrs. Rich Mr and Mrs Earl Wilson of Thomaston, a son
Lionel.
Edgar W. Barter, Earl G. Randall, Mrs. ard Davis, Mrs. James Seavey, Mrs. —Ross
Erickson—Rockport. May 2, to Mr and Mrs.
Eva D. Snoiv, Mrs. \. ,1. Babbidge, Mis= Alonzo Seavey, Miss Mertie Seavey.
I. L Erickson, a son- John Curleton, weight
10
V
i
pounds.
—ejaetst*)©
—
Mabel Seavey. Mrs. it. A. Clark and
Pinkliam- Kockjand. May 4. to Mr and Mrs.
The Rockport High School will give a Elmer
Mrs. J. A. Richardson.
Ptnkham, a son Addison Elmer.
Minstrel Show and Dance at Glencove
One of ihe week’s most interesting Friday evening. May 9. Music by
DIED
social events will bo the Welcome Mars ion’s Orchestra.
Cars after the Smith -Rockland. May 5, Margaret A.
Home dance in Temple hall ai 8 o’clock dance. Prices: Minstrels 25c, Dance (Jones). wtte of William It Smith, aged HI
years. 1 month, ]"» days
tonight, given by the BuIler-CoM} force 15 and 25c.
31-37
Safstrom Rockland. May 4. Mattie I>.
for men who were in any branch of
(Foster! widow of Frank T. Safstrom.
Paris Rockland, May
Charlotte 8
Ihe service, and who will be admitted
(HuntleyI widow of Jonas It. Davis, aged HI
free. In uniform or civilian garb they
0 months. 2 days.
MAY BALL A years.
will lie equally welcome. .Marston’s
Kenyon—Rockland, May I. Caroline E.
(.tones) widow of Thomas Kenyon, aged 77
Orchestra will furnish Ihe music. A
years, -"» months, 2S days
delightful dancing party is'in prospect.
llopktns Merchant's Island. April 27, Asa
Hopkins
Frank E. Wheeler, who nas been
Pinkham- Rockland. May 4, infant son of
DANCING
RECITAL
Mr. and Mis Elmer Pinkham.
manager of "Tile Plymouth” hotel in
Follctt- Haverhill. Mass . April 21. Harvard
By pupils of Miss Harvey’s Af
Fori Fairfltld, has resumed his former
H Pollett, formerly of Rockland, aged 4S years.
ternoon Dancing Class, assisted by
position as manager of Hotel Rockland,
Creed—Oct 2o. 1P1S. during the McuseArgonne
offensive at Claire Phene Woods.
Bath
pupils.
and is receiving Hie glad hand from
France. Private Charles Allen Creed, Co. H.
Ihe patrons and many other friends he
7th Machine Gun Battalion, age 22 yeurs, 8
Temple
Hall,
Rockland
met during his former slay here. Exmonths, a days. A native of Vlnalhaven.
Manager Billings left this morning for
----- -----------------TH U RSD AY , M AY 8
CARD OF THANKS
his home in Auburn.
• We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks to
AT
7.30
each and every one who has in any way
Private Stanton Glover, who was with
ministered to the comfort of our dear husband
SPECIAL PROGRAM OF CLASS,
Ihe medical department of an Ambu
and father, and in an especial manner to
FOLK AND AESTHETIC DANCING
lance Corps which had a large share in
Aurora Lodge. Knox County Electric Co. and
the Order of Owls.
*
Ihe work Overseas, has been dis
Mrs. George E Clark. Mr. and Mrs. William
Marston’s Orchestra
charged from the service, and is at tiis
E Clark.
Rockland home until fall, when he will
Dancing follows Children’s Program
------(B0C3®®©-----resume ids studies at the l Diversity
CARO OF THANKS
TICKETS: 50c, plus War Tax 5c
I wish lo thank the friends who have been
of Maine. Private Glover was severely
secured of pupils in advance or at
so kind to me since my recent accident, espe
wounded when the ambulance was
cially
Vlrgie
F. Studley and Dr. Armstrong,
the door.
shot from beneath him.
to whom I owe my early recovery.
*
Martin Watson.
The Rockland City Club lipid its
monthly meeting and suppper in the
Thorndike Hotel Friday evening at 7.30
and on this particular occasion lias in
vited in a number of other citizens to
partake of Hie feast and hear the
speaker, who will tie one of Ihe pro
moters of that strong organization
known as the Maine Agricultural and
industrial League. This League is build
ing for Ihe future welfare of Ihe Stale,
strong in the belief that there is no
reason why the
distinctive Maim
2 9 0 M A IN S T R E E T
products should not becom e'as well
and favorably known as those from
Ihe oilier slates, which are so widely
In the store formerly occupied by C. A. M itchell,
advertised. The accommodations an
limited and the citizens who are so
opposite Hotel Rockland
fortunate as to be invited for Friday
evening’s banquet should not neglect
the opportunity.
C le a n , M o d e rn a n d U p to
D a te S e r v ic e a t a ll
C. A. Mitchell’s new fruit and con
H o u rs o f D a y o r N ig h t
fectionery store at the corner of Main
and Park streets, will open at noon to
STRICTLY HOME COOKING AT REASONABLE PRICES
morrow. When the doors are opened
and Hie. green ’sunfasl draperies are
drawn away from the windows the
public will behold the finest store of
its kind in Eastern Maine. The walls
and ceiling are finished in white and
mahogany, and the 11 ceiling lights
T H IS W E E K
I
each of 200 candlepower. furnish ilium p
illation that is almost dazzling. The
southern end of the main stare is giv
1
en over to a beautiful Innovation soda §8 ^ J O N Q U I L S 5 0 c p e r D o z e n * *
fountain which lias a black and gold
base of Tennessee marble, as also have
T U L IP S , 7 5 c p e r D o z e n
gj
Hie handsome glass show cases. The |
display window is of ihe big city type,
and anybody who can pass its tempt |j
P A N S IE S , 2 5 c p e r B a sk e t
ga
ing array of confections unimpressed
must have a stoical disposition. The.
A L L K IN D S O F B E D D IN G P L A N T S
jg
firm carries live leading brands of ^
chocolate—L’topian. Apollo. Romance,
Foss Quality and Chocolates of Wirth,
besides a full assortment of other con
C . M . T H O M A S
fections, fruit, cigars ,etc. Tin* adjoin
ing store, formerly occupied as a
lunchroom. is now a part of the
Mitchell store, and will be used as an
ice cream parlor. A player piano, with
and
all the latest records, is one of the
conspicuous features of the handsome
new store.

COBB’S

L

Stonlngton.
1* Methodist
Centenary campaign
io raise $I05.0f0,000.
i;i-2G~-Salvation Army Nationwide drive

M A Y

U r a g e
I Main Street

| d and Repaired
ir Specialty

TUESDAY,

,

iA R conditions
Irevailed in the
business for
two years be
ne w ar. G ood
|se w as very
obtain, and
tie rs took ad|f this situation
In their stock to
^hibitive prices.
|is entire period
Lam b took
;ry one of their
and sold and
Inue to sell only
LASS G O O D S
|A S O N A BLE

K IM B A L L

CO URIER-GAZETTE:
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6 HOUSE

ULL

DOCKLAND

Com pany

IN

N E W

Q U A R T E R S

FITZGERALD’S R E STA U R A N T

I

S
|

M A V E R IC K S Q U A R E
8 SPRU CE ST R EET

I

|

THE

ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY,

MAGAZINES WANTED

SAFE,

T ot 200
GOLD M ED A L H a a rle m
Oil haa enabled su ffe rin g h u m an ity to
•w ithstand a tta c k s of kidney, liv er,
b la d d e r and stom ach tro u b le s an d a ll
d ise a s e s connected w ith th e u rin a ry
o r g a n s and to build up a n d re s to re to
fcoa1th o rg a n s w e a k e n e d by d isease.
S*hese m o st im p o rta n t o rg an s m u st be
w atched, because th e y filte r a n d p u rify
th e blood; u n le ss th e y do th e ir w o rk
fou a re doomed.
W earineas, sleep lessn ess, n e rv o u sn e ss,
despondency, back ach e, sto m ach tr o u 
ble. p a in s In th e lo in s and lo w er a b 
dom en, g rav e l, difficulty w h en u r in a t
ing. rh e u m a tis m , s c ia tic a an d lu m b ag o
a ll w a rn you of tro u b le w ith y o u r k id 
n ey s GOLD MEDAL H a a rle m Oil C ap

R E L IE F

su le s a re th e rem ed y you need. T ak e
th re e o r fo u r e v e ry day. T he h ealin g
oil so a k s Into th e cells a n d lin in g of
th e k id n ey s an d d riv e s o u t th e poisons.
New life a n d h e a lth w ill s u re ly follow .
W hen y o u r n o rm al v ig o r h a s been r e 
sto re d c o n tin u e tre a tm e n t fo r a w hile
to k eep y o u rse lf in con d itio n a n d p re 
v e n t a r e tu r n of th e disease.
D o n 't w a it u n til you a re in ca p a b le of
fig h tin g . S ta r t talc in g GOLD MEDAL
H a a rle m Oil C ap su les to d ay Y o u r d ru g 
g is t will c h e e rfu lly refu n d y o u r mo ley
if you a re n o t sa tisfied w ith re s u lts .
B u t he s u re to g e t th e o rig in a l im p o rt
ed GOLD MEDAL an d a c c e p t no su b 
s titu te s . Jn th re e slzos. Sealed P a c k 
ages. At all d r u g sto re s.

You Get Full Service
Out of This Roof
'UI.L service m eans go o d lo o k s, lo n g years
o f wear, true e c o n o m y and freedom from re
pair bills. T h at’s just w hat y o u g et in N ep o n set
T w in Shin gles. T h e r e ’s beauty in the so ft
natural slate colors o f red and gre-en. T h eir
crushed slate surface insures th em against tim e.
It m eans th e lon gest serv ice at th e sm allest c o st
per year. T h e y are impregnated w ith asphalt that
keeps ou t all w eath er. T h at means p ayin g cncf*
for you r roof. W h en z N ep o n set roof is w o rn
out, y o u ’ll be w illin g to buy an other.

F

T W I N

S H I N G L E S

Wc also sell Neponset Paroid for farm buildings,
American Twin Shingles, Neponset Board to be u se d
in place of laths and pasters and Nepon3et Black
Waterproof Building Paper for general use. All
sold under the Neponset Trade Mark and guarantee.

W . H. GLOVER CO., Contractors
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Professional and Business Cards
D R . F. B. A D A M S
ROCKLAND, MAINE
TELEPHONE, 160-W.
16tf

DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Summer Streot, ROCKLAND. ME,

Tin? following magazines «'.in be used
lo great advantages in the civics class
es in !h" Rockland schools. People
wh i are willing 1o give any of the list
which they have on hand may com
municate with Supl. West, or Miss
Harrietlc Trask, 7 Cottage street, win
will see tlwt the magazines are called
for:
(
Niti nai nongraphic Mae zine —F<£>.
I!t|l, article on Panama Canal; Kelt
1911, article on Panama Canal, one 01
I ndevi’loii'al He>oitrces: Mar. 191 i. ar
ticle on Health Redeeming Ihe Trop
ics. The Outlook -7.7:ittV 109 1903 New
England Town Meeting of Today;
32:aGl-5G5 1900 IVscription of a Town
Meeting; 93:93.'!
190ti. Reclamation:
\pr. 13.1912, Scientific Management of
the Horne: sept. 11.1912, Wasp and
saving: Dec. 7 1912, Problem of Na
tional Health.
American Magazine—-Beginning Mar
1911, series of articles on (migration.—
They who Knock at our Hates, Mary
Austin.
Review of Reviews—3I':701 1903 An
libjec: Lesson in Irrigation: Feb. 1911.
Pulling Woman and Her Home oil a
Business Basis; 18:305-315 'Sept. 1913
New - donee of Efficiency.
Allantic Monthly-—07:252*257, Object
Lesson ill Civil S ervice R eform , Roose
velt 75:239-210. p r e s e n t S ta in s in Civil
P e rv ire R eform .

are fire safe T h e y resist sparks and embers,
T h e y resist rain, s n o w , heat or co ld . T h e y re
quire a third less labor than o rd i
nary shin gles to lay T h e y take a
th ird le ss n a ils ar.d n a il h o l e s .
________
T o u g h , stron g, pliable, th ey co n - P-I’Tsoaucis
fo rm to a n y stirfa cc . T w o s h in g le s
in on e and se!( sp acin g—the o n ly
tw in si: Ingle. Made and guaranteed
by bird & S on , established in 1790.
Our w orJ for it, y o u c a u ’t buy a
b etter roof.

OFFICE............................... 400 MAIN STREET |

HEALTHYBOW ELS

Perhaps Some of Cur Readers Can
Supply Tnem For Rockland Schools.

G ENTLE R EM ED Y
B R IN G S S U R E

Popular Science .Monthly—Vol. 03-00
1993-1905 series of articles on Differ
ent Phases of Immigration, Dr. Me
l.aughlin.
Pacific Monthly—Se.p1. 1906, articles
on Irrigation in Hie West.
World's Work—13332,
Conserving
Waste Products.
Current Literal lire—30:713, Reclaim
ing Wasle.
Nation- 32:131, 1900, To\\n Meetings
for Cities. Century
Magazine—33:183. Heroes
Who Eight Fires, Jac.rti Riis; 55:925:
58:21(1. Heroes of Peace.
Tin* A rena-3.7:30, 1'ncle Sam’s Ifcimance with Science and the. Soil: 31:3091 1905 . Brookline and Her Oov»
men! by Direct Legislation.
The Forum—32:71, The l 'tilization of
W astes: 17:190-200, What Americanism
Means.
Scribner's Magazine—31387, Wastes
of a Rival 4lily: 18:238-217, Six Years of
OivU Service Reform.
Harper’s Monthly—April 1912, Tin
New Meaning of Public Health.
Harper's Weekly—Nov. 2. 1912, Eillciency Movement.
Literary Digest—10:15, Jan. 1, 1913.
Food from Waste-Products.
Outing-—15:513,1903. The Winning of
the Desert.
The Independent—53:1324, The Prob
lem of Wasle; 32:2100, A Century of
w aste.
The World Today—10:150. 1900, Tin
Government as a Homemaker.
—

—

Sure, we’ll finish the job!

D R . LA W R Y
23 Oak Street
HOURS
ROCKLAND. ME.
Until 9.00 a. m.
I to 4 p. m.: 7 to 9 p. m
TELEPHONE 172

DR . C. i) . (NORTH
Physician and X -ray O perator
OFFICE:
15 Beech Street. Rockland
OFFICE HOURS:
Until 9.00 a. m.
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
Telephone 712
69tf

OITICE HOURS: Until 9 00 a ra : 1 00 to 3 00
and 7 00 to 9 00 Telephone 204
S

MAY 6, 1919.

Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath H. V. T W E E DIE, M. D.
Disease of the Eye;
O steopathic Physician*
R efractions, Etc.

Nine-tenths of human sickness from In
fancy to old age, comes from stomach or
bowels being out of order.
Headaches, tired feeling, nervous depression
weakness, spots before the eyes, bad breath,
sleeplessness, irritability, dizziness and many
other signs of sickness stop, if you treat the
stomach and bowels right and get them into
working order.
The prescription, known os Dr. True’s Elixir,
lias done wonders for sick people, men, women
and children, because it is the one remedy
that you can rely on to set tilings rigid In the
stomach and bowels.
Sold by all druggists, big or little, every
where. Druggists, as a rule, are very liunest.
They do not try to substitute something else
for Dr. True's Elixir, because they know Its
value. Many druggists use it in their own
families.

MOTHER’S AID LAW
Here Summarized So That It May Be
More Readily Understood—Important
Measure.

N© e n e rg y

ISLE AU HAUT
Clarence 1>. and Charles Turner, Kl-:
mer Lufkin, Charles I: iwen, Charles
Hamilton. Albert and Llewellyn Rich,
Henry Gross. Jasper Chapin all-aided
a meeting of tic Masonic Lodge i.i You cannot attend to your work property, or with any degree of
satisfaction, if your head aches or if you feel dull ar.d grouchy from
.Sloningion Saturday nigh!. T. ■ Hurd j a bordered stomach, or imperfect digestion. To do your work
degree yvas conferred op three eandi-j easily', quickly and well, and to keep at it, you must hax e a clear
dales.
head.
.
. ,
If you have been confined in a close room, open the windows or get
returned M m-1
Miss Florence Brid
out for a moment and get your lungs filled with fresh air. If your
day from Bath.
Mrs. Solomon Hamillun, who lias I stomach is deranged from hasty' eating, or eating too ^heartily of
rich or indigestible food try a few doses of "L. F . Atwood’s
been ill. is euiivale.-avnl.
Charles Dodge and .1. I!. BarTer went Medicine to start up your digestive functions. You will get speedy
relief
and you will find yourself doing your customary work easily
to Rockland Wednesday in Hie Grace |
and with satisfaction to yourself. Fifty cents a bottle at all dealers.
Cribbv.
Sample
free from
’
•*‘L .F .” Medicine Co., Portland, Me.
Fred Cousins of Haiti is vie in,g in
town.
Mrs. Cora Curtis of R irklaiid
ml
-, doit! b* egg. - i Will declares He- in 
WATERMAN’S BEACn
Mi's. Celeste C.iambs of Sbuiin -'lon wer ■j
in town las! week.
Old home week, a few years ago, 1 laid six eggs. These ' pullets w.-rhatched
about June 1st. Some farin'
Mrs. Albert Rich and Mrs. Churl'". willies -eft a tug-of-war between ihe
Hamilton spent Saturday and Sunday buys from ihe battleships that were declare lab? hutched chicks are no good.
There
are a few things In give baby
anchored in Rockland Imrbor. It was
ill Sloningion.
lo eat that we gel from imnllrv
Stephen Bridges is working at P ent i b-sl of strength and endurance of the chicks
hooks.
I
have tried them all and ■■.
lw . crews. They were pulling on a
Lookout.
them good. Toasb'd bread soaked in
Again . this town lias been called loj rope in oppusile directions, ihe rope milk. Hard boiled eggs.
I'ncuoked
mourn the loss of one of ils oldest n s- didn’t’ break, but Anally orie crew ov r rolled oats and raw eggs mixed I.
idenls, Asa Hopkins, w in died at lii-] poWoT-'d the other. This wasn’t really geth'W. Pearl barley and milk. Sonehome on Merchant’ Island Sunday! anvthing lo laugh at, but in ihe game poultry books claim il lakes 15 engs
morning. April 27. He li.nl been ill for o f’ Iug-of-war I witnessed the other lo produce one good pullet ill Hie fall.
a few days and while it was generally day there was a laugh in every pull. It will lake the best of food and care
known that lie was seriously ill li. • The e o n lesl was hnlwoen two of m:r lo even gel that one pullet.
death came as a great shock I > b ■- Iw.-weeks-old chicks who wa r > pulling
Brother Gaddy li is ’ ten hens, part
an angleworm, and when that worm
relatives and friends.
Mr. Hopkins| oil
polled apart those chirks went heels Brahmas, part some'luug else. Rial del
was held in high regards as a riliz-ui.j over head and Ihcv finished the game n’g. nl Inisin.-s in \pril. Five day - n
as a good friend and neighbor and a:-j
do- till ml h IHey laid 59 eggs. The Rialeating Ihe worm.
one whose life was in all way wall byMrs.
George Snow vouches for llu? r.-e irds Rio fact that then? were lienlived.' And the relatives have Ho '.'in-] fact that Iwo of her Brahma pullets .-mil chirks in llie-vj dn>>, bill we can
patliy of many friend? in Ihcir sorrow, j HuilyWcre hatched Ihe Iasi of June laid remember ever rending wlial they g.nlie leaves lo mourn his li>s two sis-] live dozen eggs in Ihe month of April. them to ■ d or how many eggs they
laid. We have a good demand for mir
ters, a daughter, Mrs Hem[•>’ «i ' i r ,,r w - had >ix Rhc
Head Harbor. Frank llopkinIS nl 1
that laid 88 eggs at 13 cenls per dozen. They have
I Rial were lialclic
isloll, and George Hopkins, \\ .i1,1
April. The dV meed live ee'il-y lt;e past week and
the lir>l 22
made his h one with his r.illr •r f..rl
ones. W ill jj looks as though |bey wouldn't !>•■
w-'i'c all g
.my cheaper Ibis year.
G. D S G.
several years. a Is i sev. Till .-'-'Ii'l- |.'„si ••r has live ji
cliildn n. F'liner a! services1 WPl 'l'”l‘l 1 .11 i•(‘Curds uf a y hens lie ever had.
___ Q&W&iXi!___
at Merchant Island, Rev. F w . .Sii>'U Tin?'r laved live eggs a number of
Sure, wo’IR finish the job!
officiatin'?.
1day- and tine da one of Ihe og-.'s was

The Malliit ' s Aid law, uin* of the
ni'isi important! of our collodion of
laws. i> ii-1 fully understood by all
people and the State Board of Moth
er's Aid lias compiled the following di
v o t, which I'-lls Ihe whole slorv of
the iWtent and purpose of the law in
a few w ords:
Mother—.Must be til and capable,
menially, imindly and physically lo
bring up children. Must have a set
tlement in some city or town in this
stale or must have resided ill this
State live years.
Children-—Must be dependent
on
m otlur and under sixlet-en years of
age. Are required to attend school
and live in Ihe same house as Hie
mol her.
Home—Inmates and
surroundings
must be such as to render'd suitable
for children'to reside at home.
Deserted Wiv'-s Not entitled until
one year after desertion. Non-support
proceedings in court must have been
begun and lie prosecuted in' good
foilli. Municipal boards are expected
to aid in Ibis.
Application Musi be made lo mu
nicipal board, which files original in its
office and sends copy to Slab: Board.
Amount of Aid—Only such aid can
be .allowed as is actually needed to
supplement the resources and earning
power of the mother and members of
her family, and the aid which can bo
secured from lvlalives, individuals,
charitable agencies.' etc.
Aid cannot
be gran.ed in excess of amount recom
mended by municipal board and ap
proved by the Slate Board.
Payments—-To be made by city or
Iown where Ili> mother lives. Such
city or (own may recover from the
State one half of the aid allowed. Town*
of settlement, if ’ony. and if no such
town, tiie Slab , is liable for Ihe other
half, provided it is notified when ap
plication is sent lo Slab- Board.
Visits and Reports—Municipal boards
are required lo visit family regularly,
keep a record of sucii visits aftd of the
fa d s which bear upon the advisability
or necessity of I >e aid. and to report
ihe same to III ■Stale Board. Tile Stale
Board lo be promptly notified of any
change of address.
Medical Aid—When medical or surgical treatment in a hospital is- re
quired by the mother or children re
quest for the same should be made lo
the nearest hospital receiving funds
from Hie Si.ile for the care of persons
who are unable to pay for hospital
treatment. A list -of siieli hospitals
will be furnished by the Stale Board
■m request.
^

YOUR PRlVATl
Here Is What You Wii.L
With If You Try ToJ
Your Own Account.
In view of the imnm
dition of national pro
tieved that alk person
selling or using slill
advised of Iheir li ■
Federal Law. A eon
ing statement of ttn
this subject and the ; |
violation is hereby i
i;rider Federal lav. maiinfaelurers f sli
pay an annn d sp'-ei
in addition therein s-.'u
worm for distilling n
persons, llrins or e
manufacturing i sli!,
used in distilling are
lurers of stills. Tlii
stills capable of His i
tilled spirits but <1small laboratory sli for legitimate l.il*.t-.i
lo water stiys which i
and intended for i:
distilled spirits, linl.
still:/ are small, e aand not adapted |,<
distilled spirits in ,Res, and many wal, r

EAT MORE BREAD
M ake it in your ow n hom e w ith

W IL L IA M
T E L L
F L O U R
and your appetite w ill do the rest

LITTLEHALE GRAIN CO.
— B

____________

NORTH HAVEN
Mrs. Nash, widow of Dr. Nash, for
407
MAIN
STREET
merly
of
North
Haven, is here for a few
38 UNION STREET - • ROCKLAND. ME.
lays. She is lo move her household
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.
Hours 9 a m to 4 p in Eve nines and Sun
days by appointment Telephone 136. ltf
goods lo Jefferson, her former home.
Her little daughter Marjorie is with
D R . J . C. H IL L
Has resumed general practice la
Rockland Citizens Testify for the Pub tier, and they are at present guests of
DR, IRVILLE E. LUCE
Mrs. Howard Deane, loft will visit all
lic
Benefit.
Dentist
Medicine and Surgery
other friends before going away.
The dranga "MBme Folks" was well
A truthful statement of a Rockland
•07 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. ME.
patronized and helled a -goodly sum.
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store
citizen, given in his own worth, should The cast is going to Vinalliaven Thurs
TELEPHONIC CONNECTION
Phone 566-M. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I to 5
convince the most skeptical about the day evening lo repeat it.
D R . A. W . F O S S
J. F. Clinker spent Ihe week-end here
merits of Iloau’s Kidney Pills. If you
11 Beech Street
ROCKLAND, MAINE
DR- W. HARRISON SANBORN
suffer from backache, nervousness, with relatives.
Mrs. F. N. Galderwbod has opened her
OFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 to 9.00 sleeplessness, urinary disorders or any
Dentist
parlgr. The weather is not
TELEPHONE......................... - 343
form of kidney ills, use a tested kid yete cream
I3tf
creamy but Ihe ice cream is. It is
404 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
ney medicine.
<
Opposite Thorndike Hotel
Xleservey’s.
A Rockland citizen tells of Doan's
X-RAY and DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
The (7. F. Waterman Co., grocers,
55tf | W . H. K IT T R E D G E
Kidney Pills.
open their business Hie first of Ilie
Could you demand more conviucting vvpek.
A pothecary
proof of merit?
JO H N STO N 'S D RU G STO RE
Vernon Ames, wife and little daughter
W. A. J0BNSTCN, Reg. Pho
•rug>, Medicines, Toilet Artleled
R. J. Herbert, 0 Bunker street., Rock Margaret are visiting Mrs. A. J. Ames,
Successor to Hilts Drug Co.
Prescriptions a Specialty
land,
says:
"1
can
slill
recommend
who
for some time has been ill.
Complete Drug and Sundry Lint
: T.O MAIN STREET ■ - - ROCKLAND. ME. Doans’ Kidney Pills, for they live up
The last week of the Fifth Liberty
Special Attention to Prescriptions
Loan.
Are we going over? Of course,
to
all
the
claims
made
for
them.
When
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and
1 was suffering from kidney trouble we'll finish the Job.
Enlarging
A. C. M O O R E
Miss Foslie Duncan lias relurned
Doan's fixed me up in good shape and
370 Main St.. Rockland. Me.
at that time I publicly endorsed them. home from a visit with friends in BusPIANO TUNER
I slill consider Dean's Kidney Pills ton. At present she is assisting in the
postofllce.
With the Maine Music Company
Hie best kidney mpdicine to be had."
A R T H U R L. O R N E
Residence Telephone - - - 234-2 Camdea
Price CO cenls at all dealers. Don’t
17tf
st o n i .n gton
Insurance
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get
The second- annual Boys’ Hancock
Kidney Pills—the same that Mr.
Rucceaaor to A. J Eraklne A Co.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM Doan's
Herbert had.
Fosler-.Nlilburn Co.. Gounty Conference is to be held here
417 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
May 17. The athletic meet program is:
Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.
A ttorney at Law
too yard dash: 200.yard dash: 800 yard
E. K. G O U L D
dash: mile ru n ; running broad jump;
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
Speclnlty. Probate Practice
running high jump: potato race; sack
431 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
A ttorney al Law
Telephones—Office 468. House 603>W.
Sttf 5
WM. F. TIBBETTS
* race: relay rare—four men; novelty tugEncored to offlre formerly occupied k>
of-war and baseball game.
Entries
<— Sail Maker—
Ur J A. Kit-tisn
lose May li. All entrants must be
CORNER TILLS0N AVE. and MAIN STREET
Awnings, Tents, Flags Jj bona tide delegaies. Suitable ribbon
pri2es given. A large trophy cup will
MANICURING. SHAMPOOING HEAD
M ade To O rder
JL. R . C A M P B E L L
be awarded the delegation winning the
AND FACIAL M ASSACB
•(
BAILS—Machine or Hand S«*(4
¥
meet three years.
WAVING BY ELECTRICITY
Attorney at Law

l i a a —

— ■

—

1

MMB H —

I

MJ

TRUTH TRIUMPHS

MISS HARRIET GILL

Tel. 826-3
C am den. Me.

Ipeoial Attention to Probate Mattart
875 Main Street - - - - - -

Will go to homt
by appointment
53tf

Rocklae#

H
.R

Bolt Rope—Second Hand Salle
Dealer In Cotton Duck. Sail Twin*
Tlllson Wharf. ROCKLAND. MAINE
Telephone 152 M

R

8*00*4

N o m atter h o w bad th e w eather or how sloppy the deck o r w harf, your
feet and legs will get th e best possible p ro tectio n in U . S. “ P ro te c te d ”
ru b b e r boots. T h e y are specially built for hard w ear and ro u g h usage.
W ith dry and w arm feet and legs you can stand a lot of p u nishm ent.
Y our w ork w ill be easier.

K IN E O
R a n g e s H e a te r s

U . S. “ P ro te c te d ” ru b b e r boots give you real protection. D u rin g the
w ar th e G o v ern m en t probably used m ore U . S. “ P ro te c te d ” ru b b e r
footw ear than of all o th er m akes com bined.

a n d

W ith

a ll

la te s t

I n c lu d in g
A re

Im p r o v e m e n ts

g la s s o v e n

u sed

d o o r s

e v e r y w h e r e

V. F. S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St..

Rockland, Maine

P o ll
W ith J r
s m o o th
lu b ric a t:

T o be sure of “ L . S.,” look for th e “ U . S. Seal” on every pair.
trade m ark of th e largest ru b b e r m an u factu rer in th e w orld.

F or salblue So-]

U n ite d S t a t e s R u b b er C o m p a n y
A Dollar Spent With
the Home Merchant
Circulates at Home
and Helps Home Trade

PolariiR
cushions I
Keeps tl|
sive str:
the cost I

Be U . S. “ P ro tected ,” th en , and safeguard y our co m fo rt and health.
T h e re s a “ U . S. boot exactly suited to y our needs. Y our dealer has it
o r can get it quickly.

SOLD BY

;

Ke<

Y o u C an “B e a t” th e W e a th e r
W h e n Y o u ’re W e a r in g “U . S.”

¥

New York
------ -

I t ’s the

P o lariix
Keens ; tl

S T A Is

T O

YOUR PRIVATE STILL

)d’s
111dealer
nd, Me.

luillels were
>“ine farmers
nil pood.
i;r-> l'i give baby
g''l from poultry
tliem .ill and rail
I'l'i 'I snaked in
••ggs.
I'ncijoked
e--:rs mixed toind milk. Some
ta k e s

la eg g s

Will'd in the fall,
f ..... I and rare
liillel.
ten liens, part
1.1 s- else, that did
1'ive days in
'• -'gs. The Bible
■
were hens
!'. -. hut we can't
a list they gave
n .ny ecgs they
d demand for onr
• .zen. They have
past Week allit
he > wouldn't he

<:.i* s

the job!

; mch construction that tliev

SBCKLAHB

are

not eial tax for Ihe manufacture of sucli
stills but they are required to obtain
B, re „ What You Will Have To Reckon I of dis'ldled s tf r it ?
permit for their removal in the usual
With U
Try To Make Booze On
Any stills or worms adapted lo the manner. Penalty for failure to file re
lu ur Own Account.
prodnclion of distilled spirits for com- turn of special tax within the time pre
nierci al or beverage purposes are pre- scribed by law is
per centum of the
f the intminenee of the c.n-lsnm ed lo be inlended f„r siiclt uke, and ■mount of tax. Penally for carrying
r 1 1 t .na 1 protiibition it is be- i in consequence of m anufarture thereof hi the business of manufacturer of
all persons manufacturing, involves the manufacturer in special ’ till- without having paid the special
- ,,r using stills should be fully !.•<* libailily as aliuv In order in rr- !ax required by law is a line of not less
.-"l
lheir liberality under the move sucli presumption in the rase of 'ban s 100 or more than ¥5000, and iml.au. Accordingly, Ihe follow- -nils nnd worms intend’d in be user irisonmenl of mil le-s than 30 days or
'he laws relating » . in Ihe .. ......................... essentia! oils more than two years.
. - inject and Ilie penalties for th e ir. vinegar, and like products and in puriAll stills set up, whether intended for
a i- hereby promulgated.
; fleotion of water oilier Ilian small ise or not, must be registered with
I'.ai'ial laws and regulations el.is- laboratory si ills), Ihe person for Ihe Collector of Itie district on Form 20
' d o’lnr- i's of stills are required lo whom such still is made will be re n duplicate. This applies to
stills
al .annual special tax of sail and ; quirod to submit to the Collector evi- . ,f whatever size or for whatever pur• ,n thereto siO f„r each still or dene- under oatli showing that the Jose intended, whether for distillation
: .li-tllting made by them. All slill is Hot lo be used for the produc- ,f spirits or for pharmaceutical or
- ■:
thms ,.r corporations Unis ........... spirits and setting forth specill- dher purposes, except as to small glass
:,!ie a still or worm to he rally the actual purposes for which it aboralury stills. Penalty for failure to
distilling arc deemed manufac- j W lo be used.
■pgi-!er still is forfeiture of Ihe still or
. of s o ils .
Tlii> applies In all j The manufacturer of anv slill, boiler, iislilling apparatus which is not so
■ a " '1 '•> lh- production of dis- or any vessel lo be used for the pur- •egistered, together with all personal
> lint does not apply to I pose of distilling must, before the same iroperty in Ihe possession or custody
■b .jatory stilt- (usually glass) is removed from Ihe place of manufac- >r under control of such offender and
. -'.iiina.e laboratory purposes, or i lure, notify in writing Ihe Collector of 'ound in Ihe building or in any part
. - which are iml capable of I the district in which sucli slill, boiler, if yard or enclosure connected with
in ■iid.-d for the production of or oilier vessi^- is to I)
■I up, by he building in which Ihe same may
I -j.ir itO r d in a r ily , laboratory whom it is to be used, il.- ipaeily and ie set up. Tile person whose duty it is
'm.ill, construelml of •j
glass,
time
the au.i.c
same i.s to lie re- 0 register such slill, for failure to da
— ■»,i the —
■- when
....... .....
1'*
nm ii(
i i u u II'
" ‘ ‘I'b'd lo Ihe _ production
of || m
moved
fmni Ihe place of manufacture so, is subject to a penally of *500 and
■I spirits : I commercial q u an ii-}Manufacturers of stills f..r
for industrial 1 tine of not less than ¥100 or more
many wah stills
Us are also of J distille ries are cxen
■rnpt from the S|ie- ban *1000 and imprisonment of not
ess than one month or more than two
.•ears. A person who makes a mash fit for
list illation is held to be a distiller even
hough tie does not vaporize or conlens, ■ Ihe spirit. A l.ois i ;i| for ilisillation is a fomented beer in whieh
Icohol i- generated and from which
uch alcohol may he removed or sepa
rated by use of a slill or otherwise,
ibvionsly the making of sucli a mash
- not !>ermissihle in Ihe home brewing
f beer or home prodnclion of spirits
iineo il renders the manufacturer liable
s an illicit distiller.
Penalty for
lliril distillaliim is forfeiture of the
'islillery and distilling apparatus and
dl distilled spirils and raw material
V o u will find
or the proilueiioii of distilled spirits
ound on Ihe distillery premises, and a
a ll t h r e e flav o rs
tne of not less than ¥.'>00 or more than
5000 and imprisonment of not less than
in t h e s e a t e d
; months or more than 3 years.
in addilioii to penalties above cited,
packages—but look
dlention is called to Sub-section 12 of
■eclion
tool of the Revenue Act of ill 18.
fo r th e nam e
vhich establishes additional special
axes in certain cases and which reads
is follows:
“Every person carrying on the busiless of a brewer, distiller, wholesale
iquor dealer, retail liquor dealer,
b e c au se it is your
•vholesale dealer in malt liquor, retail
lealer in malt liquor, or manufacturer
p ro te c tio n ag ain st
,f stills, as defined in section .1251 as
unended and secljon 3217 of the Rein fe rio r im itatio n s,
.ised statutes, in any Stale, Territory
■r District of Ihe - I'niled Stales conju s t a s th e se a le d
i;ary to Ihe laws of sucli state, terri
tory, or District, or in any place therein
package is p ro te c 
n whicli carrying on sucli business is
t i o n a g a i n s t im 
iroliibiled by local or municipal law,
iliall pay, in addition to all other taxes,
p urity.
special or otherwise, imposed by exist
ng law or by this act, *1000.”
Tile so-called war-lim • prohibiti m
SEALED TIGHT
law imposes for ils violation a penally
KEPT RIGHT
if imprisonment not exceeding one
vear or *1000 line, or both.
-----<vX965<i5iXs)----- '
Sure, xve’ll finish the job!
T bs

WSIIGLETS

F ia u o r

IT ’S U N W I S E
to put off to-day’s d uly until to
morrow. If your s to m a c h i&
acid-disturbed take

L a sts!

KHfOIDi

the new aid to digestion comfort
t o d a y s A pleasant relief from
the discomfort of acid-dyspepsia.
MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

M B S lE lt-& A .S B » Y S :

TUESDAY,

MAY

6,

1919.

a k T 'S X f
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WALKEDD. HIMES, Director Genera Iof Railroads

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
*

<lcorgi Everett Olark. wlii died al
his h.ime. 25 llill siivel, Thursday,
May 1. was horn al Tenant's Harbor,
son of the late John and Clara Wall
Clark. In Ids early years tie foil iwed
the sea. Coming to Rockland he en
tered the employ of the Rockland.
T.i.rtnaston A Camden Sireet Railway
as moiorman. whicli w..s a lso his la st
business, with an interlude of several
years in the grocery busness.
lie married in 188i Miss Lillie *l>.
Hart ,,!' Tenant’s Harbor, who with one
son. Willl-m K.. lately returned from
France, survives him.
Dec. 12. 1891. he joined Aurora lodge,
P. A- A. M. and has ever been a loyal
enlliusiaslie member: also ('.olden Rod
Chapter, U. K.
wliieii honored him
with the position of wojihy patron:
For 1'ie past live years lie lias been
chairman of the board of health, prov
ing an able and faithful ollicial.
Last X ivember he sustained a se
rious but seemingly successful operlioH at Silsiiy Jtospital and rallied for
a lime, but i dread disease had under
mined his system and death was in
evitable. All through Hie long months
of suffering, no w orts of complaint
passed his lips; his invariable answer
lo all was: ‘ I'm feeling line. I’ll soon
be mil." but God had ruled it otlnirwise and the end was peace.
In polilie- Mr. Clark was ,t Democrat:
in disposition, generous to i fault. No
wayfarer l"ft his door emply-handed;
no hungry dog went away unfed. A
kind and loving husband and father;
good neighbor anil loyal friend.
He
was tenderly cared for lo Ihe last by
his devoted wife, assisted by his fav
orite siece, Mrs. Violet C. Cates. All
dial kindly, neighbors and friends
could do to add to his comfort was
done, and through all was woven tha:
golden cord of brotherly love of the
noble order lo which he was so proud
lo belong.
Reside those already mentioned Mr.
Clark leaves Iwo brothers, n. m . Clark
or Med Held, Mass., and Leslie Clark of
Somerville, Mass.;
a half-brother,
Ralph Clark of Boston; and one sister,
Mrs. Susie Heaton of Florida. Funeral
services were held from the family res
idence. Sunday, Rev. Mr. usborne nfliciating.
The large attendance and
profusion of beautiful flowers bore
witness to the esteem in which he was
held.(*»riie hearers were members of
Aurora Lodge—George L. Stewart, H.
s. Wliilcliuu.se. Frank A. Maxcy and M.
W. Howard. Interment in Sea Viewcemetery.
HARVARD H. F0LLETT
Funeral services of Harvard Howard
Polled were held at the chapel in Grove
cemetery al 1 p. m. April 23, Hie re
mains having arrived in Belfast Tues
day evening, accompanied by his sister.
Miss Nettie M. Foiled of Brookline,
Mass. Rev. Charles W. Martin of the
Belfast Methodist chur. h otllrialed. Mr.
Polled was born in North Searsrnorit
ill September, 1870, Ihe son of diaries
V. and Sarah Almatia Emerson Foi
led. He lived for a lime in Rockland,
where he learned the backsmith trade.
Later he went to Boston, where tic was
employed. He died in Haverhill, Mass..
April 21, of cerebral hemorrhage, lie
is survived by two brothers, one sister
and one half brother, Eugene \V. Pol
led of Rockland, .Mis- Nettie M. Foiled
of Brookljne, Volney T. Foiled of
Liberty, and William 11. Polled of How
ard, R. I. He was a member of the
Tribe of Red Men in Soulh Windham,
Maine.—Belfast Journal.
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Any number of pieces up to ten furnished for dunces, weddings, receptions,
Installations, and for all occasions where
first-class music la required.

~

LUTHER

$
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A. CLARK. M *n*oer

THOMASTON. ME. T.l. 18-13
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K e e p s D o w n E n g in e V ib r a tio n
P o la rin e protects craiiKshaft un>l piston p i.t .)('£irin<js v.i^.t an oil tilni th a t
cushions against wear and th e rapid developm ent o f vibration and “ knocks.”
Keeps th e bearings fittin g sung and th e m otor running quietly w ith no exces
sive strains on shafts and bearings. Makes m otoring pleasant and keeps

w harf, your
[‘P ro tected ”
pugh usage,
p unishm ent.

the cost down.

P o la r in e

D u rin g the
led ' ru b b er

iir.

It's the

A *oi.(Yin bull km-wm as "Financial
Sensation" with a pedigree dating
hack nearly 50 years, dined as guest >-f
honor recently at a luncheon in the
Waldorf Astoria hotel given by the
promoters of Ihe Milk and Dairy Ex
position.
Two hundred humans cheered when
file animal, robed in an orange blanket
upon which his name was embroid
ered. waS brought in and led, snorting
and pawing the floor, to a table upon
which rested a giant silver, platter
containing bran-mash, which he Yde
with Ihe eliqnetlc lo be expected of r
high bred bovine. After consuming a
side dish of hay ami quaffing a pail of
water, he bellowed his appreciation of
Che menu.
"Financial Sensation" received a tel
egram during the luncheon from a Bo
vine of the miner sex described as his
fiancee, "Vive La Prance” of Portland,
Ore. ,wli i claimed the world’s record
for having produced in the past year
it 1,200 quarts of milk with an average
butter fat tost of fi.M per cent and 1280
pounds of bn Iter. She said she was
leaving on a special car for New York.
Prof. Hugh G. Van Pelt of Westches
ter. Pa., who bred ihe bull, was among
die speakers al ihe luncheon. He told
why it had taken 50 years to develop
the bull.
’
M. D. Munn. president or the Na
tional Dairy Council, another speaker,
said lhal 30.000,000 cows in the I'niled
States produced 20 per emit of the na
tion's food and that they arc "nature’s
benediction to the human race.”

THE R O C K L A N D L O A N AND
B U ILD IN 6 ASSO C IA TIO N
has paid

s u it s a ll t y p e s of e n g in e s

W ith P o la rin e you are sure of i'ul; compression and am ple power=—a-quiet,
smooth running engine—freedom from tapid carbon accum ulations efficient
lubrication at all tem p eratu res—sm all cost for overhauling and repairs.
P o la rin e G e a r O d properly hihncales transmission and iliff'eienti.d gears.
Keens th em running q uietly with m inim um wear.
For sale by dealers and g a r a g e s — w herever you see the red, w hite and

and health,
llealer has it

“Financial Sensation" Dines at Wal
dorf-Astoria and Receives Telegram
Freni “Vive La France.”

5 1=2 % D iv id e n d
since 1007
Shares in the Gith Series now on sale
Come in and talk it over
Office 707 Main Street
ROCKLAND, MAINE

blue So-Co-ny Sign.
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Corrected to May 4. 1919.
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows:
7.40 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston. Au
gusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Bos
ton,
1.20 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, Au
gusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Bos
ton
4.35 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Portland and
New York (commencing May »»).
Sundays A 7.00 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick,"
Lewiston, Portland and Boston.
Sundays A 4.30 p. m. for Bath.

City ol Rockland

GEORGE E. CLARK

PO LL T A X E S
A R E DUE

Trains Arrive
11.30 a. m. from New York. Boston. Portland,
Lewiston, Augusta and Waterville.
Portland, Lewiston and

A n d p a y a b le a t t h e C o ll e c to r ’s o ff ic e

O FFIC E H O U R S

9.20 p. m. from Boston, Portland. Lewiston,
Bangor, Waterville, Augusta and Bath.
Sundays A 11.35 a. m. from Boston, Portland.
Lewiston, Brunswick and Bath.

9 a. m. to 12 m .; 1.15 p. m. to 4 p. m.
SA TU R D A Y

M. L. HARRIS, General Passenger Agent.
D C. DOUGLASS. Federal Manager.

9 a. m. to 12 m .; 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m.
CHECKS BY M A IL PR O M PTL Y RECEIPTED
If you can’t come to City Building, send card
or telephone 397 and collector will call.

,

O. B . L O V E JO Y , Collector of Taxe.

EMPIRE THEATRE
The only "sameness" lo the William
liar! pictures is die countenance of the
popular, actor. That never changes,
bill no two Hart pictures are alike. To
day’s title is "Riddle Gawne.” Living
with his ...........mi a Western ranch,
"Riddle Gawne" ins devoted his life
to Ihe ta>k of bringing to punishment
Ihe man who slew his younger brother,
ran away with the faithless wife of die
lad and left their daughter behind,
leaving her lo the tender care "f her
uncle. He is the deadly enemy of Hame
Bozzam, leader of a band of rattle
rustlers, and one day he rescues Kath
leen Harkless, an Eastern girl of re
finement, daughter of one of Bozzam’s
henchmen, from two of Bozzani's rust
lers. They fall in love, with earh other
and when Bozzam resolves lo make
Kathleen his wife, he orders Gawne's
death. Gawne is shot and seriously
wounded by one of the rustlers and
Blanche Dillon, the plaything 'd Bozzain, nurses him. 81ie. contrives by an
artifice to poison Kathleen s mind
against Gawne, her purpose being lo
win him herself. Gawne recovers and
begins a crusade to drive Bozzam and
£is ruslling band out of die country.
Guess who wins.
The midweek feature is "Adele," Ihe
story of a Red Cross nurse, w ith Kilty
Gordon as star. She goes with a parly
which brings Captain Fraser of Hie
English army in from No Man's Land.
Latj-r von rcinilling, of the Prussian
embassy, also wounded, is brought ill
and pliiceit in Ihg s..iue room with
Fraser, whom he attempts lo kill. The
Germans capture Ihe iiospilal and von
Schulling giv**s Adele the alternatives
of lJetraying tier country or seeing
Fraser stmt. How she comes out of the
ordeal forms one of the most effective
incidents in Hie catalogue of war play-.
—advt.
__f'vVvVvV’vV’vVvA____

f W E A R /o u *
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AN ARMISTICE BULL

5 C L A R K ’S O R C H E S T R A
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W aiter Couldn't See the Joke.
Dipping the other day into Mrs.
S tuart Menzies’ biography of Lord
William Beresford, there Is the follow
ing good story:
“It was a t the Raleigh club” (writes
Mrs. Menzies) “that Lord William
and one of liis brothers. Lord Marcus,
I believe, for some reason, or perhaps
for no reason, put the hall porter into
the refrigerator.
“fi^ie heat of the man’s body, or
his language, caused the ice to melt,
so one
them drew from the tup
some w ater into a tumbler and sent
it with liis compliments to a friend
in the smoking room, describing it as
Jarcon Glace (literally ‘iced waiter’),
“The porter was left in a little too
long, and there was some trouble af
terward. This became knowu as tile
Gareon Glace incident.
“Everybody thought it funny ex
cept the waiter, and he had to be paci
fied.”
British Manicure Lady.
“In English barber shops you ilo not
have to pay for mirrors, elaborately
tiled floors and a manicure girl,”
writes Homer Croy tn Everybody’s.
“Over there a manicurist is consid
ered the last vocable in the way of
smartness. The manicure girl hasn t
the run of the shop as she has here;
she has a little cage down in one cor
ner, where she is bottled up as if she
were a rare liquid. When a man
wants to have any light housework
done on his hands he thrusts one' of
them through the bars, while the pro
prietor hurries up with a newspaper
for him to read. In America we would
be insulted if the owner of the shop
put something into our hand to read
while the manicure girl was working
on us. In England the art of jolly
ing the manicurist is unknown.”
Try a can of Mince Meat with
Bluebird on it.
Sure, we’tl finish the job!

r

Use
’this famous
tonic to fight
L o*t A p p e tite ,
I n d ig e s tio n , Y e llo w
W a te r , S w e lle d L ege,
D is te m p e r, e tc .,
6 0 c a t D r u g g is t s a n d
g en era l sto res;

Money-back Guarantee

KIMBALL BROTHERS & CO.
W H I T E ’S
ENOSBURG

GOLDEK -

the

Estate of Harrison Emery
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss At a Probate Court held at Rock
land in and for said County of Knox, in va
cation, on the lilth day of April, in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and nine
teen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the
last Will and Testament of Harrison Emery
late of South Thomaston, in said County, hav
ing been presented for probate, and application
having been made. that, no bond be required of
the executor named in the will.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
Order to be published three weeks successively
in The Courier-Oazette. a newspaper published
at Rockland, in said County, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at
Rockland, in and for said County, on the 20th
day of May, A D 1019, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
gru nted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy, Attest:
:'.2T:hi
HENRY II PAYSOX. Register.
Estate of Sophronia M. Burton
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Rc
land in and for said County of Knox, on the
fifteenth day of April, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen
A Certain Instrument, purporting to he the
last Will and Testament of Sophronia M Bur
ton. late of Thomaston, in said County, having
been presented for probate, and application
having been made that no bond be required of
the executor mimed in the will
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of tills
Order to be published three weeks successively
in The Pourier-tiazette, a newspaper published
at Rockland, in said County, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock
land, in and for said County, on the twentieth
day of May, A. D. 1919, at nine o’clock in the
forenoon, and allow cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of the. petitioner should not he
granted
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy. Attest:
32T:i6
HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Sarah E. Snow
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Roekiand in and for said County of Knox, on the
fifteenth day of April, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the
last Will and Testament of Sarah E Snow
lute of Thomaston, in said County, having
been presented for probate, and application
having been made that no bond be required of
the executor named in the will.
Ordered, that notice thereof he given to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
Order to be published three weeks successively
in The Courier-Gazette a newspaper published
:it Rockland, in said County, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to he held at Rock
land. in and for said County, on the twentieth
day of May, A. D 1919, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, and show cause., if any they nave,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not he
granted
OSCAR H EMERY. Judgfc of Probate.
A true copy, Attest:
32T3tf
HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Simon H. Webb
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Rock
land in and for said County of Knox, on the
fifteenth day of April, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen
A Certain Instrument, purporting to he the
last Wifi and Testament of Simon II. Webb,
late of Rockland, in said County, having been
presented for probate, and application having
been made that no bond he required of the
executor named in the will
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
Order to be published three weeks successively
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
at Rockland., in said County, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock
land, in and for said County, on the twentieth
day of May, A. D. 1919, at .tine o'clock in the
forenoon, and show cause., if any they have,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy. Attest:
32T36
HENRY II. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Hudson Hyler
Knox County—In Court of Probate, held at
Rockland, on the fifteenth (lay of April, 1919.
Bertha A. Hyler widow of Hudson Hyler late
of Warren, in said County, deceased, having
presented her application for allowance out of
the personal estate of said deceased :
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once
a week for three weeks successively, in The
Courier-Gazette printed in Rockland in said
County, that all persons interested may attend
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on
the twentieth day of May next, and show
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of
said petition should not be granted
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge
A true copy, Attest:
32T3o
HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Stephen E. Poland
%
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Rock
land in and for said County of Knox, on the
lr»th day of April, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand, nine hundred and nineteen
A petition asking for the appointment of
Enos H Verge as administrator on the estate
of Stephen E. Poland, late of St. George, in
said County, having been presented and ap
plication having been made that no bond be
required of said administrator.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
Order to he published three weeks successively
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
at Rockland, in said County, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock
land in and for said County, on the twentieth
day of May, A. D 1919, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not he
granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy, Attest:
32T3G
HENRY II. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Clara C. Black
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock
land in and for said County of Knox, on the
15th day of April, A. D 1919.
Fred C Black one of the administrators of
the estate of Clara C Black having presented
his petition that the actual market value of so
much of the estate of Clara C Black late of
Rt»ckland in said County of Knox, as is sub
ject to the payment of the State Inheritance
T.tx, the persons interested in the succession
thereto, and rb«* amount of the tax thereon may
be determined by the Judge of Probate.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to the
State Assessors and all persons interested in
the succession to said property, by causing a
copy of this Order to be puolished once a week,
three weeks successively in The CourierGazette. a newspaper published at Rockland
in said County, that they may appear at a
Probate Court to be held at Rockland, in and
for said County, on the 20th day of May, A.
D. 1919, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and
be heard in reference to the determination of
said tax or any question that may arise in ref
erence thereto
OSCAR U. EMERY, Judge of Trobate.
A true copy. Attest :A
32T:;d
HENRY H PAYSON. Register.

O U R W A N T AD S.

S T E A M B O A T SERV IC E
CAMDEN AND BELFAST
Beginning March 10, 1919, and until furtbei
notice the Steamer'* Gov. Douglas will mako two
daily trips between Camden and Belfast.
Leave Camden tor Belfast,
8 00 a. m
Leave Belfast for Camden, direct,
10 45 a. m.
Leave Camden for Belfast, direct,
1 00 p. m
Leave Belfast for Camden,
3.15 p ra.
Leave Camden for West Islesboro,
S 00 a. m
Leave West Islesboro for Belfast,
9.1k a. m
Leave Belfast for West Islesboro,
3.15 p.m.
Leave West Islesboro for Camden,
4 30 p. in
Boats Suitable for All Kind* ef Freight
W. D BENNETT, Manaj*-.
Camden Telephone 38-1^ or 148.
CITY OF ROCKLAND
Regulation and License of Dogs and Protection
of Sheep.
Every owner or keeper, on the first day of
April, of a dog more than four months old.
shall annually before the tenth day of said
April, cause it to be registered, numbered, de
scribed and licensed for one year commencing
with tile first day of April aforesaid, iu the
office of the clerk of the city or town where
said dog
kept, and shall keep around its
neck a collar distinctly marked with the own
er's name and its registered number, and shall
pay to said clerk for a license the sum of one
dollar and fifteen cents fur each male dog and
for each female dog incapable of producing
young so kept, and five dollars and fifteen
cents for each female dog capable of producing
young Any person becoming the owner or
keeper of a dog after the first day of April,
not duly licensed as herein required, shall
within ten days after he becomes the owner
or keeper of said dog. cause said dog to tie
described and licensed as provided above.
Every owner or keeper of dogs, kept for breed
ing purposes may receive annually a special
kennel license authorizing him to keep
said dogs for said purpose, provided he
keeps said dogs within a proper enclos
ure When the kennel license authorizing him
to keep said number of dogs so kept does not
exceed ten, the tee for such IWense shall be ten
dollars and fifteen cents; when the number of
dogs so kept exceeds ten, the fee for sucli li
cense lisall be twenty dollars and fifteen cents,
and no fees shall be required for, the dogs of
such owner or keeper under the. age of six
months Dogs covered by kennel license shall
he exempted from the provisions of this section
requiring registration, numbering, and collaring.
—Section 102, Chapter 4, It. S.
29tf
O. E. FLINT. City Clerk
Estate of Sarah Light
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Rock
land in and for said County of Knox, on the
15th day of April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nin- hundred arid nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the
last Will and Testament of Sarah Light late of
Appleton, in said County, having been pre
sented for probate, and application having been
made that no bond be required of the executor
named in the will.
Ordered, that notice thereof bejjlven to nil
persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
Order to he published three weeks successively
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
at Rockland, in said County, that they may ap
pear at a Probate Court to he held at Rock
land. in and for said County, on the 20th day
of May, A D 1919/at nine o'clock in the fore
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted.
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy, Attest:
32T3G
HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Lewis M. Fields
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Rock
land. in and for said County of Knox, on the
fifteenth day of April, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A petition asking for the appointment of
Frank It Miller, as administrator on the es
tate of Lewis M Fields, late of Rockland, in
said county, having been presented
Ordered, that notice thereof he given to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
Order to be published three, weeks successively
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published
at Rockland, in said County, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock
land. in and for said County, on the twentieth
day of May. A I) 1919, at nine o’clock in the
forenoon, and show cause, if any, they have,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not he
granted
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy, Attest:
32T36
HENRY II PAYSON,, Register.
Estate of Fred E. Whitney
b
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Rock
land in and for said County of Knox, on the
fifteenth day of April, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand, nine hundred and nineteen
A petition asking for the appointment of Elsie
M. Whitney as administratrix on the estate of
Fred E. Whitney late of Rockport, in said
County, having been presented and application
having been made that no bond be required of
said administratrix
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all
persons interested, by causing a copy of this
Order to he published three weeks successively
in The Courier-Gazete, a newspaper published
at Rockland in said County, that they may ap
pear .at a Probate Court to be held at Rockhind in and for said County, on the twentieth
day of May, A. I) 1919, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, and show cause. Mf any they have,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A trite copy, Attest:
32T36
HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Sidney E. Butler
Knox County- In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the fifteenth day of April, A. D .
1919.
J. P. CiHey. Administrator on the estate of
Sidney E Butler, late of Warren, in said
County, deceased, having presented liis first and
final arount of administration of said estate for
allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all
persons interested may atteriTl at a Probate
Court to be held at Rockland, on the twentieth
day of May, next, and show cause. If any they
have, why the said acount should not be al
lowed.
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge.
A true Copy, Attest:
32T36
HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
•Estate of John Lovejoy
Knox County—In Court of Probate, held at
Rockland, in vacation, on the 16th d a y of
April, 1919.
Ella C. Lovejoy widow of John Lovejoy late
of Rockland In said County, deceased, having
presented her application for allowance out of
the personal estate of said deceased:
Ordered. That notice thefeof be given, once
week for three weeks successively, in The
Courier-Gazette printed in Rockland in said
County, that all persons interested* may attend
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on
the 20th day of May nfext, and show cause, if
any they have, why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy, Attest:
32T36
HENRY II. PAYSON. Register
MASSACHUSETTS ACCIDENT COMPANY
BOSTON, MASS.
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
Stocks and Bonds ............................. $376,600 00
Cash in Office and Bank ................. 11,177 48
Agents' Balances ............................... 12.820 89
Bills Receivable ................................
3.756 36
Interest and Rents ...........................
3,926 72
AH other Assets ...............................
7,500 00
Gross Assets ............... ...............$415,781 45
Deduct Items not admitted ..........
23,827 63
Admitted Assets ...................... .$391,953 80
Liabilities Dec 31, 1918
:Net Unpaid Losses .........................$ 60.500 00
Unearned Premiums ......................... 79,245 09
All other Liabilities ......................... 27 208 71
Cash Capital ............... ...................... 150JO® 00
Surplus over all Liabilities.............. 73,000 00
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34-2:
■ckicirt. Maine.
FOR SALE—To be sold a: the right price—
bard. j turned Monday to Brownville.
T. L. Richard- was in Bath on husi- One double tenement house on Lisle street,
WANTED Plumber, firs: claU can. a: best
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays $20 going wages, steadv year round lob for rigtit
| Mrs. H. W. Fifield returned from Ile— i l-t \V-i"k.
month rent.
;arty
>- i. STUDLEY 266 Main S t, FLvkMrs. Lina Brown of Thomaston was perOne
as r e tu r n e d fr.'iu I Rockland ? it unlay.
double tenement house on Walnut land. or telepfione 463-31
34:f
Gliarle- Grindle returned Saturday in town recently.
street, pays 52 i) per month rental, connected
The Warren Lodge of Odd Fellow- with the sewer, flush closet in basement od WANTED—F’eniaie Coat Makers. Baatem. et • .
i lias been from Bath.
otters
to
learn
to
make
coats,
sectional
system.
r
each
side.
Mrs. Clinton Teel left Friday for visited ttie lodge here Thursday reven
inden was
BCKKE & CO, T ai..ri,
w 11 j One double tenement house comer Broadway Steady en.;.;,cmen;
Ruekland to join her husband who re- ing.
Boston. Mass
34-27
■and Pleasant streeo, pays $11# per month.
Sch
eent:> returned front overseas.
Mrs Me.itlbee Arh..rn was a w e e k - j toilet in one end, ten or dozen app!e trees on
WANTED To i ur. iia.e,
small farm near
I..
\.
i.ooinbs
and
Dr.
Eugene
Taplev
ter
Ajgers'iii
a
l
l
1
0
1
end
ane-t
,.f
Mrs.
f
toekland.
Apply
or
teleyti
- THE COCRIEKMr;
Above houses are never vacant. Must sell tc , tAZETTS OFFICE.
34*37
i of Belfast were in town Saturday.
Tiiorr.-.'i-lon
settle estate
Apply to L. N L1TTLEHALE
Mr. and Mr- Fi-d Burns have ni"Veil
43:f
Mr-, m. G. Barnard went to Newton, 42 Park S t . or IS Union St.
|Into the Edwin Roberts residence on Mass., la r i week
attend the funeral
nu:nber (
Tiler,, w - .
SJ
-tree:.
f li-- i.ncie. Darius Gibb.
To Let
TEACHERS
high gTade. nr mixed sabooN.
T.i'.rndike far
M. P. Smith left Monday for Portland' .Mr. mil Mr-. F. H. Hovey ! .;ve g.,ne
desiring to make a change of position should
M -- M . . ...
LET r p |r r fin- 21 C.imilen ulrcc: :
from
write at on-e to THE H W MANN TEACH" attend the Mn-onie Grand Fudge.
Kimtnii w
to Boston to meet their -on Dudley, 3 TO
room
ti,.'ise
Ruilrocd
Avenue
M
BS
t
srit1
FIRS’ AliEM Y, ".3 Court Street. Auburn. Me.
Educational records loaned hy Miss who i- waitns to be discharged from PENDLETON. 4s Middle St. Tel «.;t-11
No charge whatever unless position is secured.
| 'w ill' aero!ii pan y ■pil'd, it ie!.: mi
E. F. Bober;- furnished music bar a the service.
-. K o,
33-40
TO LET—H Iisekeeping re- ms. furnished or
j Vie ro ta concert in the I’.tJi and 7th
Mrs. Minnie B. Eugley has been ap parxlv furnished: use
hath room and tele•■ baseball team [grades during the music period last pointed librarian at the public library. ph .ie ;» MIDDLE STREET_________ 35lf
WANTED—Woman f-r housework in family
of
:w..
FIRS
RICHARD
F
SMITH.
Ingraham
d High School ’Thursday.
Harold Rider has moved his family
Hill. Tel. 427-SI
32tf
ining game. Tiic
Ralph I.innokin of the regular Army into the Coakley lion-1.
WANTED—Ail kinds of dogs and pups. Annd Holden were i.- the guest ..f hi- mother on Pleasant
John M. Richards and Martha Benner
ira " cals, poll parrot3
Bought and sold.
!!' Stll'll'U t \\ I- ! street.
were united in m arriage ;.i-t Thursday,
TO LET—House, furnished or unfurnished JOHN- S RAX LETT. 4s Tills.a A ie . Hocktand.
3»tf
!•' So
: • - ’ Cap!. John Hopkins of Rockport ar- Rev. L. W. West performing the cere large lawn, pleasant location, handy to trains }Maine
and
L«.a:s
...ands.
44
KNOX
STREET.
»*nt n . fe rid f..r a ball team. wKli rived Friday f..r a f.•w days'
mony.
Thomaston. Maine.
34*36
r men■bill'--.
. - s -ter, Mrs. I. G. Glidriei
Frank Duffy, -on of Mr. and Mrs. J.
TO LET—Tenement,'third floo Rankin Id
WANTED—Ail colors long na;red healthy tame
md C •-k- : w h u i n e fr.gii P -ri- j si reel
W. Duffy, arrived from France Satur
over Pendieton drug store. 7 r.vims. 5>;
Angora Cats and Kittens BAY VIEW FARM,
day.
“ * S ‘ nd sfind.iy w ifi i. - f i oily.' Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Youngt
month including water E. J. HELLIER.
North Haven. Maine.
25*64
!er Elli-1, who have been spending the
t in Sunday the 27th of April, the Angel Middle S- . telephone 4i-3
34*37
f in e
p osm oN si
High w a g e s :—foi
winter in town returned Saturday to of lteoth removed from her -offering
T0 LET-Siv-room up Stain, tenement.
!
both
men
end
women
Openings
for
chefs,
h-ir summer hon.- d Crockett’s River. Margiret, the little daughter ,,f Mr. and pi_v to l f chase. 4-. Middle st.-eet
Tel. i cocks, waitresses, laundresses, chamber maids,
Tit- Liberty Cli.a gave a dance Fri endeared herself to all by her Winwin- j1665-2.
665-2.
32tf
general work, kitchen work, clerical work,
Mr«.
nurses, etc For details snd persocsl tdries
TO LET—T;:e Alford Farm H o u s e . ___________________________
- auiioo- -,f day evening with music by the vietrola. Mrs. Ear! Benner. She was a cn.. w ho Maine,
Mrs. ItodnNuG.
R -k; -.-1
twelve miles fr
Rockland, beautiful 1^rite or telephone to MRS E. H. HAWLEY. 784
Mr. ..nd Mrs. The High Sc!....- baseball nine won some ways. The funeral service was summer home, for July and August, fully fur- H'gh Street. Bath. Maine. TeL <25.____ 3tf
M -- Vida Man!; of 1!/ri*klarid
its second game in the Knox County field Wednesday afternoon. The beau
Three
minutes
walk
from
t
Garage
WANTED—Second hand Sails.
vi-i-.-.l friends d Pitlittle form was truly enihlemati.
, ._ .o
, .. ne.vy
h
i. .h. s.‘..s
„ |i.
-turned front League Saturday afternoon by handing tiful
■Fine
f
nfishing
i v ia and
v,, 1 -boating. r.. Apply
o__Lto
- I..o
or i,,m
Hy h.i v**
M ml Ileal.i an.,
i -hut-ait to Rockland High, the score i t p u rity and sweetness as it rested I ERNEST r Da v is . Fuiler-Cobb Co
employed for being
land,
Maine
'.to 0. The Vinalhaven boys warn among the profusion of flowers which
Sure, w e 'll finish th e job!
the game in the la-t half of the -econd surrounded it, being ttie* most fitting
I'-r- >n artland inning when they started a ltatting rally offering to the little lif“ untouejied hy
For Sale
- -iimnr
TO LET—OR FOR SALE —Furnished summer |
which netted the team eight runs and any taint of evil.
SPRUCE HEAD
cottages at Owl's Head. Me.; 8 moms. Prices .
C. truck, jus:
put the game on ice. After this event
In Memoriam
The two addresses given hy
low.
Address
B.
F.
HUSSEY*.
28
Church
Street,
|
M-.-. A I
Achom
innb n wa
CO, Tei 21V
ful s--c..nd inning the contest was a
In the pa-ing of I.iura iiverlock Everett, Mass.
25My |
lev \ E. Whitten Sunday were
3^-39
pitching duel between Mullen of Vinul- Brown, April 21. litere closed a life
-. I by
Next Sin
TO
LET—Hail
room
in
third
s:ory
of
Jones
FOR SALE Athlete roadster Mcycle in fir-T;
-- r meeting of p,e W- B. haven and lt-.gers of Roekland. Mullen strong in Ghri-tian character apd full Block. Apply a: THE COURIER-GAZETTE
- pn ttching it 2 p. m . with tl
class condition Bargain if sold at once U
w
U
bheld
Friday
OFFICE.
34tf
ning. had the Rocki&nd batters guessing all of loving ministry. -Slie tiad lived tier
(' HEALD. West Rockport, Maine.
36*
•«v sch <ot following. \ mid
i -grees will be conferred upon one through the conte- . striking out 12 entire life in :h*‘ house in which she
TO—LET—STORAGE—For Furniture. Stores
IP e’ing will be ! Id W.-dnes I
FOR SALE- Baby carriage, scarcely used.
andidate.
I men and allowing only two men to was born March 18. ISiO, ttie youngest and Musical Ina:ruments or anything tha: re Bali bearing, easy pushing; well upholstered:
a dry. clean room Terms reasonable | reversible tonneau and top
\Y ili.tm Murph was honte fnru reach third base. Mullen was also daughter of Thomas and Klizabeth quires
Price $12 40
J R FLYE. L21 Main St . Rockland. Me. 45if
GROVE STREET, telephone 253-W
36*3$
well supported by the whole team and Overlock. Although -lie never affiliated
■ -p -tal Sunday
FOR SALE—Houses in all parts of the citv.
Dis riel Sui •! iy Sal.... e-pecially by Patter-on the catcher. with any church her life was that of a
Miscellaneous
1
tIso
two
farms
to
be
sold
cheap.
ANNIE
F
•nv enti n will ..... . al the Baptis This battery is doing very well this consistent follower of chri-t. She pos
I HAHN. G7 Rankin Street.
35-33
NOTICE -1 will no: hr responsible for any
1 ■ >. M ty t*. To- progi i n year and appears P - be the best that sessed a sympathetic and affectionate
FOR
SALE—
'heap, a four-burner gas store
bills contracted by ray wife, Mrs Gladys Miling- lOjt), 'devotional period. Rev the Vinalhaven team has bail for some nature, responsive : ■all that was good, Lerry.
from this date. May 4 , lvlv. WILLIAM Apply at J F. COOPER'S. 156 Limerock S: .
Vinalhaven plays its next game while keenly sensitive to -uffering. - r- F MILBERRY,
telephone 22-4
: 10 15. biksin -- - ssktn.
Rockland, Me
34-37
row and wrong. The .-xtent of her ac
pp .;nt-!*P Camden Saturday.
FOR SALE FI re extinguisher. *!ec:r: fan.
MADAME F. E.—Readings oil troubles. Sepa
Rev. Mr. Cruwell preached his first tivities along cliarita.de lines will rations.
-.
report
of
officers.
marriages, absent friends, sickness and child's high chair, binoculars, field glasses.
Mr- M. F. P i-t
the future. Low fee, 75 cents. 115 RAILROAD MRS H. E GR1BBIN, v Claremont S: Tei
!0. -Tile Place of -erinou at Union church Sunday. Odd never be revealed "till tiie leaves of the STREET.
Skowhegan. Maine
36*31#
32'V.
33*38
An ardent
i t .>
■ *" It. \ Felluw- and Rebekah- attended the Judgment Book unfold."
lover
of
iter
homeland
she
kept
closely
n,l
I
niarning
-ervice.
There
was
special
FOR SALE—191S T Jring r 3r
INSPECTOR OF MILK
AN■n discp-si-in
DERSON.
Beech
Hill.
Rockport
In
accordance
with
the
Maine
revised
statutes
in touch with national issues and when
by the choir.
le \im awi Method 1music
Chapter 3's, Section 9. notice 13 hereby given
her
son
went
Overseas
-tie
gave
him
Clean-up
Week
May
5th
to
20th,
and
F0R
SALE—H*.rse.
high
beaded,
kind
and
undo
>oi": op--n discus^ citizen- are requested to rake up, burn without a murmur. >he was an un that the municipal officers of the City of Rock Smile, anyone could drive Inquire of HIRAM
have appointed me as Inspector of Milk.
LIBBY*. Thomaston. Me
(he pres lent: ti.M. din- up and remove all rubbish, ashes, etc., tiring worker for the Red Cross and land
35-38
39140
C F FRENCH.
lernoon—^2.00 , deVclion period. that have collected around their doubtless overtaxed iter diminishing vi
FOR SALE—Small farm at Rockland HighNOTICE—If the ladies who took two
P. Kbub.iil. 2.15. "Grading the premises. Also orders have been re tality. So alert was her keen intellect sweaters
from ray store Saturday will either .ands. containing 22 acres: good level mowing
land and lots of blueberries in pasture Fair
- ! '
B v. H. \V. Russell; ceived fi-.-m the state Board forbidding that ni one realized that she was near pay for them or return them no action will i-e house
and barn: 10 minutes walk to electrics.
Otherwise I shall take means to ob
11 - i n i z < 111
'
R e v . E. all person- from -pitting on sidewalks ing her 80th Birthday. When it became taken.
tain them as the parties are known .to me. Also will sell the Bradbury house with nearly
one-half acre of land, good comfortable old
: - r : 3.15. Tiie T r a in * ! T e a c h - and .in picture theatres and all public known that -tie was the victim of a ELIAS NASSAR
30tf
Sure, we’ll finish th e job!
house
but
not worth a gre s: amount of monev
-. T. M. -.riffith.-: 3.if). Tile plan--.
fatal disease there was widespread re
LADIES—Will find a reliable stock of Hair City water In both places J E RHODES 222
T-.rf
Rev. Mrs. Albert Adams arrived Thursday gret all Ihrough the community and Goods at the Rockland Hair Store; 336 Main Cedar Street.
IStf
x-n: . 15. iddr.-s-, R-v. F. H. from Bath.
every day many anxious inquirers Street. HELEN C. RHODES.
FOR SALE—1 jigger and pair of double
T!o- fe-d wi
KEEP OLD RED STOVES BLACK, and new harness Apply to T. ANDERSON. Beech Hill.
' : ' ■u. - i:.p. r: • v-uirig—'7. deMrs. Marcia Mealy and daughter, Mrs. called at her home, and gifts of fruit,
34*37
lids new with Stovink About a cent a Rockport.
ri d. R v B. \V. Rr--.11: 7.30. Bertha Raymond, arrived Thursday flowers and other dainties were lav stove
week will keep red stove covers black all the
FOR SALE—Brand new National cash
from Fruitland Park, Fla., where they ished upon her, which was "bread re time ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO
10tf
register: total adding and detail slip; registers
turning after many days." Very re
spent the winter season.
to $1.90; can save you $20.
C E.
II. W. Smith was in Rockland Thurs luctantly she relinquished to other
DANIELS. Jeweler. Rockland
34If
Eggs and Chicks
handK the care of her husband whom
day.
FOR SALE—A nice little house In good re
The May ball Thursday evening at she had tenderly cared for through
EGGS FOR HATCHING—Still furnishing S. pair, all newly painted and shingled. 3 acres
nice land on the main trunk line. > rainuies
Town hail tinder the auspices of the many years of invalidism. The ala C. Red, W. Wyandottes and R. C. Reds, no: too of
for Fail layers if raised in small lots, also walk to electrics, near the city Will be sold
Silent Sisters w i- well attended and baster box is broken but the fragrance late
Address FLOYD L SHAW,
something to eat this winter $1 per.
V. P at a bargain
quite a sum \y is netted. The usual re of that beautiful life -hail be, in the HALL. Rockland Street.
Rockland, Maine
34 tf
33*36
freshments were served at intermission. words of onr Lord. ! her memorial." A
FOR SALE—H‘>rs£, kind, sound, and will
Sunday afternoon while playing on a comfort to her friend- and an in-pipaANNUAL MEETING
work anvwhere. 3ingle harness, double harness,
The annual meeting of the Corporators of the with hames. blankets, and yoke chains; new
small raft in a quarry puddle at Arm- tion to all who knew her.
Rockland Savings Bank will 1-e held at tltelr Worcester mowing machine, new Worcester
Besides her husband, three sons sur Banking
bru.-t - Hill. Donald, the nine-year-old
Rtxmis Wednesday, May 14. 1919. at horserake, second hand sleds, sleighs, surrey,
-,.n ,,f Mr. and Mr-. Daniel Middleton, vive her—Thomas B. of Windsor, C inn.. 10 o’clock a. m for the choice of officers for new stone-drag MRS. RARNES. South Cush
the ensuing year and the trama.iction of such ing. Maine.
34-37
was drowned. His playmate Charlie Albert IL of Whitman, Mass., and T other
business
a3 may properly come before
Pulk ran f-.r assistance but it was too Stanley in France. Tiie last sad ser the meeting.
WOOD! WOOD!! —5uoo bundles dry edgings
at
10c;
1-500
feet
of
2
ft.
dry
soft
slabs,
Si'23;
late and all effort- to bring life to the vice called together a large gathering of
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK.
fitted $1 50. delivered. Jus: drop card. F. G.
E. D Spear, Clerk.
friends. Rev. L. w . West spoke \yith
boy proved useless.
* LEVELAND. 30 Pacific St.. Rockland.
Rockland,
M
e.
May
2,
1919
A L L R E A D Y
deep appreciation of Ihe character of
Sure, we’ll finish the job!"
FOR SALE—Modern lVj story 8-room house,
the deceased and ttie W. R. C. consti
barn and garage, all in perfect repair. 3 lots
---------------------W H E N YOU A R E T O TA K E|
tuted the euard of honor, reciting their
adjoining Sell with or without lots Call a:
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
premises. 323 Broadway. A E. ORBETON 21:f
impressive ritual fo r Hie dead.
Tiie
casket was laden wilh beautiful flow er
FOR SALE—Or exchange for Cattle. Sheep.
Whereas, Our Heavenly Father in His sending out in fragrance their message
Poultry, 3 young Horses, good drivers and
infinite wisdom has again entered our of love. Reverent hands bore her to
workers, about 1250 pounds each; 1 horse jigg*r. 1 high Farm Wagon.. 1 Delivery Wagon. 1
midst anil fafcen fr on us ne ,.f our the cemetery just across the street, a
.Milk Wagon, I Rubber Tire Contractor's Wagon,
beloved charter members, Sister Nellie spot in which -he had always taken i
1 Rubber Tire Two Seated Surry. S E 4 H
........ A T .........
The follow ing craft which have
Crockett,
•
deep interest. t?o uur sister beloved
L. SHEPHERD CO.. Rockport.
29-36
Wherea-. We, realizing what is our was laia to rest With parental dust.
been used for lobster iniaclis,
FOR SALE—A bargain if sold at once. Farm.
l..siher
gain,
"ill
cherish
the
IL.
story
l»i
room
heuee.
2
wells
of
water,
plenty
the
w
ells
of
which
can
easily
be
T h o r n d ik e &
•5f pasturage, large water front, good boating,
memory of her faithfulness and love
ST.’ GEORGE
plugged to use for fishing or
fishing and bathing facilities Will sell part
for the Grange, her thoughtfulness for
Desiiva Haihorn ha- bought the ice
or whole of farm For particulars Inquire of
smack purposes, are for sale :
others, and her ever cheery word and house formerly owned by A. M. Smalley.
MISS EVA TORREY", Tenant's Harbor. Me.
ROCKLAND
pleasant greeting: therefore.
The “ Lizzie A Em ma” 49j ft. long
£8*:f
Melvin Kinney met with what might
The *• Bernice A Be'Ie” 4o" ft. long
Resolved, T hu we extend to the sor have been a fatal accident at Long
FOR SALE—26 foot 3Iorse *built sloop, 4 h. p.
rowing family and relatives the sym Cove recently. By some lucky chance
engine, sails, anchor and accessories. Bargain
The “ Gertrude * H erbert ” 3F>1 ft.
•*: $200. HUBERT McGlTFIE, Stonlngton, Me
le tg
pathy of North Haven Grange and that a rock which was being handled swung
_______________________28*37
we c .iumend them to Him who in His clear of his head and struck his
A ll are now lying at Rockland,
FOR SALE—4 h p. Bridgeport Marine Engine,
divine love doeth all things well.
shoulder, inflicting a painful bruise and
with shaft and propeller complete. Nearly new.
Maine. Prices and paiticnlars
Resolved, That our charter be draped unfitting him for work for some lime.
| Sold to settle estate of ihe late B F. Myrick.
w ill be sent on application.
for thirty days, that a copy of these
i Price $90. Also a light work harness for big
j horse, with collar and hames, has been used
resolutions be sent to the family, one
V essels w ill be shown possible J but one season Price $30 Address A_ B.
to The Courier-Gazette for publication,
DAVIS, Admr . Vinalhaven, Maine
27tf
purchasers by Mr. John Thomp
and one placed upon our records.
FOR SALE--‘ Lake View Farm.” South Union,
Waldoboro G arage Go.
son at the Parnell Lobster Com
Annie T. Waterman, Constance E.
100 acres, with 2U story house, bam 70x30
Carv-T. Jennie n. Beverage. CommitFOR RUE!MUTISM, *11 PAINS AND SWELLINGS
pany’s place, Tillaon W harf,
feet, carriage house. Ice house, hen house and
Used C ar D epartm ent
hoggery and 700 apple trees; cuLs 50 tons hay,
t<-- o.. Resolutions.
Rockland, Maine.
plenty cf pasturage, wood enough for home
ON SALE AT
ALL
D R U G G IS T S
a —h Haven. M ay 3, 1919.
Model 90 Overland, 1917, $500.00
use: farm borders on Seven Tree Pond, five
minutes to drive to depot, good boating and fish
Or w rite,
Model 90 Overland, 1917, $550.00
ing facilities: also for sale 23 tons hay, 25
UNION
cords
dressing, a contractor's wagon (ijght)
Model 1915 Ford,
$275.00
W. S. W H IT E , 4’27 Main S t
farm wagon and mowing machine
S A.
Cooper R-Iiff Corps and E. L. Robbins
Model 1915 Ford,
$310.00
ADAMS. 291 Limerock St , Rockland. 2$tf
Camp. S- u- >f Veteran-, will liold an
T H I S P A P E R I S T H E B E S T ME*
A . F . B U R T O N . T h om aston , Me.
Model 1917 Ford,
$350.00
-r_.r .. __ __
FOR SALE—la Camden, six room house In
ice cream sale followed by a social al
D I U M I N ’ T H E C O U N T Y T O U S E best of condition. Garage 10x21 and one-half
--------------DEAl-EB IS AND BL’ILDEB OF'_________
their new hall in the Hampton L. Rob
acre of land To be sold in 30 days at a sacriW ALDOBORO
9e« Inquire of £. B. KIIHABD3,
bins block, Thursday evening. A cor
Stree:. Cjmden
G A R A G E C O M PA N Y
dial invitation is extended to ail to come
C E M E T E R Y
M E M O R IA L S
FOB SALE—Buum and lot at Head Harbor.
Tel. 11-3.
W aldoboro, Me.
■an*l help a good cause.
T H A T B R IN G R E S U L T S

T

THOMASTON

gen e ra tio n ,

cw andga ^

io c il a k i

SALE

GOOD STANDARD i and 5 Wr-k- old
pig- A (?" -d jiig i- the only one worth
buying.
J. AUSTIN MoKEEX, B»Ifa-t Me
32It

G R EEN D IG G E R S !

Three Fishing Smacks

DANDELION GREENS

FOR

SALE

Hix

C O L U M B U S L IN IM E N T

For W a n t A d s.

S ure, w e’ll fin ish th e jo b !”

Iale au Haul. Apply to MBS HEXRY M.
GROSS, Box 16, late au Haul, Me.
• 18*43

3 s s iiii
musicals, etc-

^ otes

gfiShon. will b« gladly

The spring in- !::»» • •
epulion of W omens U u i,1 |he Augusta Ikw-o
Thursday, r-.v. -'hll.k. n
Roberts of i-olb> 1.0.1'addresses, and the pro-;
uUgfit to suit the
Haiti Times: muiiii.-i
inerty manager of II"- I
Telephone & Telegraph 1
lat,.r m Lewiston, In 
land in
>li” r " m ";
„u>(lier. Mr. An-lin. w
pour health-for several
passing the winter m
condition is said I" I"' .
same as it has been for •
Mis, Margaret \\ inel
Monday night after tw.. .
Reading and Bo-Ion.
Mrs. V. L. Beeketl an
Thomaston vi-iled Mrchenbaeh recently.
Mr and Mrs. tlu iy \
eiice Halej are .
lintel, Tate spring, re
liter. "This is a very li.
writes Mrs. l.uwie, "and
pood, but 1 rather r.-irr 1
from Maine, as t would lit
10 go to Rockland tin- sun
Mr. and Mr-. Lester i
Center street. Dorehest."
issued invitations lo tlollieir daugliler, lla/.-l. I"
Nickerson of Boollibay I
11 r.'s place Saturday evei
M rs. Blake will be m n e n
M aeD oiigall,

d a u g lile r

Roiigall, who was
cornel of Main *nd \\:u
eral y e a rs ago.
Mr-. Leonora I’iti-lier
lantie, Ma-s., and -1-1
Pitcher of Philailelplua. al
and Mrs. Howard H. Wa;
way.
<Japt. and Mrs. U lan - 5
pen were in the eily - do;
Mrs. M. P. Judkiu- and
Klepta Robbins, have r
Dorchester, Ma--.. when
winter. Mrs. Judkiu- w
summer in l nioti. wilti
Mr. and Mrs.
A. M
Boston are guest- for . fand Mrs. W. A. Mel.ain, ,\
Mrs. ViQle! 1 Cates
In Rockland the i*»-l two
tendance upon her urn
George ti. Clark, n-tornIn Walla-'lon, M
t"d
Lieut. P. S- 1iill. y. " i
tuned from oversea-. Inhis brotlxer, il >. «lilt*-.'
Mrs. Normiali Read of
been spending the pasl \\
parents. Mr. md Mr- *■
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Kir
called to Cherrylleld las
death of Mr. Hiek'-r'- li
the city Friday "ii thenhome in Boston.
The engjgemeni aimMiss Annie Mae Dyer, d
und Mrs. Elmer Dyer, u
Nasion or li> SI. I.aurme,
land is unnouneed. Mi-tj resided in Roekland.
Mrs. W alter II. s,.
the Silent -i-lers al > '•
last evening al her h-e
si reel.
Mis- Harriet Bowen. "
spending several we.-Kuith her nephew. llerbeturned home Saturday it
Mrs. \V. It. Prescott lei
tier home in Baltimore,
week-’ -lay a| her horn*
street.
John I! .Garver of 15I-!
H. F. A., and Eddy fa re
Ihe 6i0th Aero S|iia<lr>u.
vice, were gue-1. "f Hu
Robert A. snow last w.noi seen each other for -I
but were within two hoi
each other at one time in
Mrs. H. C. Copeland am
Simmons gave * dinner p
i ,!ter's li..... it T ' ' I - I
day. Fifteen sat down !■
dinner, after which Itpassed all I...... piiekly.
menls. mu-ic, poem-. ;ni
Minnie and Kflte. T.onomber of dinner parli- lielped hi pass a plea-aid
Mrs. M. F. Ruikiii"
spending the week wiiii
Hokes, Main street, u
opening her eollaite at 1
for the summer.
The last regular ..... Iin
Son of the Harmony 1
last Wednesday ’-v.-n nRufh Sanlvon. 'I-' - p ro solo, Mrs. Sanborn: \
Mabel Brown: piano -"
piano solo,. Mi-s Hurd. T
relie.irsal tomorrow aft.
week wilti Mrs. Lord, hi
are urged to attend.
Ttiis week Thursday
ladies of Ihe Country Gl
party at Ihe Glub lioii-Mrs. Frances K. Glee
been spending se v ra l
ber daugliler, Mrs. II F
gone to Portland and H weeks.
A. B, Clark has been si
days in Kastham, Maof tiis daughter.
Don’t forget Ihe Mtion tomorrow night.
P U P IL S
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Will be receive

E l e a n o r C o te
Pupil (v»cal) of KlibansJ
French (Berlitz method
Bailly and Ptof. Emile
Academia Francais.

Apply to or a
22 BREWSTER ST,
Or Telephone
34 tf

DELCO-l

The complete ElectnJ
Power Pfi
Lights the barn.
Work easy.
Safe
convenient.

F R £ d T. W I
For Knox. Linn
WISCAI

T ill

InSocial Circles
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Our stocks of Nemo Corsets

m

B

M

F* I R
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i

TODAY, WM. HART in “RIDDLE GAWNE”
KITTY GORDON in “ADELE”

“ T h e Girl

P U P IL S

IN

M U SIC

F R E N C H
Will be received by

E le a n o r C o te H o w a r d
pupil u»cal) of Klibansky. etc., and in
French Berlitz method) of Prof. Louis
Badly and Ptof. Emile Villemin of the

Academie Francais.
Apply to or address
22 BREWSTER ST. ROCKLAND
Or Telephone 132-M.

D E L C O -L IG H T
The complete Electric Light and
Power Plant
- - :!;•• barn.
Makes night
-asy.
Safe, economical.

She is alone.
The
’phone rings and a
voice
offers
“ life,”
w ine, the dance "bright
lights — the
life of
which she had lived no
oth er u ntil the day on
which she h u n g up a
solitary service star.
Did she go? W h at did
she say? W as the lone
ly service star even
m ore lonely because of
th at call?

Universal

W eekly

AND
WILEY, General Agent

' I-Ti*. i]tt. Sagadahoc Counties
WISCASSET. MAINE

CRANE W ILBUR

W ho S ta y e d “ T h e F in g er
A t H em e”
of ju s tic e ”

— A lso—

fred t

MAY

6,

1919.
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A Fine Comedy

H ow . a fighting parson
waged pitiless w arfare against
the vice system of politically
protected privateers.
T here
is strong dram atic action in
every reel of this great special
feature, in which C ranee W il
bur is supported by a strong
cast- T he prices for these two
days will be 15 and 25 cents.
Another VOD-A-VIL Reel
“W ON BY A FOW L” comedy
AND TO CAP THE CLIMAX—

W ALLACE REED in
“TOO

M ANY MILLIONS”

FRIDAY & SA T U R D A Y

SEVER

H IG H SC H O O L N OTES
At Ihe M inday morning assembly
Miss Coughlin read a jelter from clar
ence F. Brown who i- willi the A. E. F
at Coblenz. Germany. Mr. Brown ex
pressed a desire to be back, starling
Ills high school days over again. Thai
tie- -I tings of H. H. S. are heralded far
.old wide, even to darkest Germany,
was attested by llie fact tlial Mr.
Brown evinced a great inlerest in ihe
reports from "The Wishing Ring.” He
also voiced h ipe that the proposed ite.v
huilding will soon he an accomplished
fuel.
Ti- • civics class has been very great
ly, benefited during lln* y> ar by having
he us-* ef I! Daily Kennebec Journal,
provided by Frederick I . Waltz, and of
J'lii- New Y rk Herald, given by Miss
| Margaret >novv.
T ie school received a visit from
I sp'.uion Glov-r ’h'> Monday morning.
| Mr. Cl ivvr has just returned from
Mver.--.is -orvice wilh the Yankee Di
vision and liears a wound slripe on his
right ami and thre-- gold slripes on his
left.
During Ihe absence of Miss Dorothy
Alperin, Miss Arlene Winslow is play
ing Ihe piano in the orchestra very aceeptably.
Waloh for the 1919 issue of Him
"Whim.-." II i- now in Ihe process of
making a-d eonlains a s.-leet list of
willy and nevysy material.
The baseball leant members have re
ceived Ihe new uniform- uid are more
Ilian tickled with them.
Cost s | 18.
Help pay, for Ihem by a Itending the
coming games. They won’t all be
swimming '-.ices.

AndJustNow
You Should
ImproveEvery
Opportunity
lo Economize

m

.pring ii:-.*ting f tile Maine Fedand Brassieres are now com 
f Women's Clubs will be held
plete.
\11ATIJ—
1.i II 'Use lolUolT'AV and
iliv. Milliken and President
. / c-dby College will deliver
. . and the program is one that
-nil IIn* nnisl linical lasle.
NEW NEMO
Times: Sumner E. Austin, forn iu.liter uf Ihe Ne w England
S E L F -R E D U C IN G
.v Telegraph Co. in Balk and
ii i.ewislun, has guile In RuekNo. 361
, pass ihe summer willi his
Mr. \ttslin, who lias been in
is a genuine bargain. Ask to
a fur several years has been
itie winter in Phillips. His
see
it—
, IS said hi lie practically Ihe
- it has been fur several months.
\| ira irel Winehenbach arrived,
$3.50
n glil after two weeks' visii in
nid Boston.
L. Beekel I and sen Donald of
WinNemo “JUSPUL” Brassieres
ii i-loit vislled Mrs
0 * 7 C’-A/iok
|,.ich recently.
are
self-adustable,
$1.00,
nid Mrs. Harry A. Howie FlorSELF-REDUQNG
Hile) are at the Tale Spring
N235I
$1.50 and $2.00.
T.,ie Spring, Tenn., for Ihe stiuirhis i- a very beautiful place,"
. Mrs. tlovvie, "and tile outlook is
:..i■ i rather regret being so far
S IM 0 N T 0 N
C O .,
Maine. as I would like very much _
. Parkland llus summer.
| Mrs. I.esler P. Blake or tC ! g j
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
.•reel. Dorchester, M ass* have ^
w iiious hi Ihe marriage uf gi«i|»j«|M |l'a u f r a f g
1
« B 1
- ter. Hazel, hi Harry Arthur | vlnfPJR’ ' aMhlliii&iLitQHi 1 1 M ' m
- ,u ..f Huolhbay Harbor, whirh
Saturday evening, May 10.
| . f Hire tilings lo I'll will he oil slip,
CAMDEN
it. ik" "ill he remembered as Clara
Through Ihe C. II. Taliiol agency the Begins al III a. m.
•ugall, ilaiighler of .lames Maef
..
| Mrs. Arthur II. Walker is visiting Mr.
,'i. who was in business al Ihe following mil; g"s have he,
and Mrs. Thomas Walker of Lewiston.
MIill and Winter si reels sev- Ilie season: The I, ilia
I"
Mrs. David Hangman and daughter
ly:
Sylvia
have arrived from New York
Charles A. Tr. sk of N'"W
Mr.. I.eiinora Pitcher Willies uf AI0fjam
l tile family have moved to Sea
Mass., and sister. Miss Elbe U. Blvlhewood k Frank II.
, . | street.
p
i! Philadelphia, are visiting Mr. Binghamploii, N. V.: Ihe
Mrs. Paul I). Sargent has relurned lo
,:.,I Mrs. Howard H. \Yallz, 105 Broad- tage to A. L. Marvin
New Y' rk: Ihe I Augusta, having spent the past ten
R. E. Biehards col la
Collan j da vs with her si ,ler, Mrs. II. D. Slorey.
i.,|. hi 1 Mrs. Hilaries 5 "ting uf W.ir- of Madison, NYis. He has recently sold
W. C. Rodgers lias relurned from a
: a
in Ihe oily Sal unlay.
Ihe Salisbury farm in Rnekporl lo John usiness trip
New York Cily.
Mrs. M. P. Judkins and liiolher, Mrs. (iribbel and Ihe Crinnell house on Sea
Mr. ami Mrs. Waller Handy have re
I 1-1.1 IPihhiiis. have relurned from street h, Everell E. Barlon of Isleslmro. lumed to Bos Ion, having spent a few
P
~ r. Mass., where lin y spent the
Capl. and Mrs. E. I Linker arrived : ,i;lys in town, Hit
t of Mr. and Mrs.
wiiil. r. Mrs. Judkins will spend Ihe Monday. Mrs. Tinker remains for the j r . ' b . Buckiin.
.tiiimier hi I ni<ill. willi .Mrs. Ilohhins.
summer.
R. \Y. Hardy and family have re
Th" Baptist Ladies' Circle will meet lumed from Florida, where they spent
\1 Hid Mr~. W. A. McLain, Jr., of
m guests for a few days of Mr. with Mrs. Wallace Easton, Pearl street, ihe winter.
and Mrs \Y. A. McLain, Middle street. Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodbury .Meleher of
The Philalhe.i Class or llie Baptist Brookline announce Ihe engagement of
Mrs. Violet H. Hales, wtm lias been
In Rockland Ihe past two weeks, in al Sunday school will meet vvjlh Mrs. llieir daughter. Miss Dorothy French
ien! nice upon her uncle, Ihe late Helen Creen, Hi Pearl street, Max 13 al Melrher I" l.ieiil. Herbert Camp Sneallt,
l . S. N'.. Yale 'lo. of N vv Haven.
Ficorge E. Hlark. returns to her hum 7.30 p. m.
A grand Victory ball, with music by Conn. Lieut. Sneath is Ihe only son of
In Walla-:on. Mass., today.
I.iou P. S. Cilley. who has jusl re- Marston s full orchestra, will lake place Prof, and Mrs. Ilershley Snealh, who
ttired from overseas, has been visiting in Ihe opera house Thursday, May 'JO. are our suinmei...... lonisls. The wed
E. E. Boynton has accepted a line ding takes place in June.
- u Iter, C. S. Gilley.
Congratulations are being rx Iended to
Mrs. Norman Head of Belfast has posilion as traveling salesman for one
•a '."inliiig Ihe past week willi her of Ihe largest N. vv Y >rk wholesale Mr. and Mrs. Harry c. Biehards, on Ihe
drug
concerns
and
will
travel
through
birth of twin -oils, which took place at
;.,r. nl- Mr. nid Mrs. H. E. Bicknell.
Mr. md Mrs. J. II. Kicker, who were Maine. New Hampshire and Vermont. Kn "\ Hospital, Rockland, Sunday night.
His store will he in charge of Thomas
-----QtatStitSW----i died lo Uierrylleld lusl week by Ihe McKay,
who has been his efficient-as
Sure, vvc’ll finish the job!”
d-.i ll of Mr. Bicker's tnolher. were in
for several years.
Ihe cily Friday on their way to their sistant
A food sale will he held in Ihe Ingra
N O T IC E
home in Boston.
ham building, corner of Main and
The engagement announcement of Chestnut si reels, Sa Iui'i la y, under III.'! The FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
Miss Annie Mae ltyer. slaughter of Mr. aiypic-s of llie B. Y. P. 1. T.iey are lo I will hold their meeting every Tuesday
ii Mrs. Elmer Dyer, and Harold L. hold Ibis -ah- lo In-Ip ill Hie church night at 7.30, during their drive for new
NiM 'ii of 16 si. I.aurance street. Purl- fund as 111••> have pledged lo give .s|r,:i members. All Eagles are requested to
land is announced. Miss Dyer former- toward repairing, tin'church. All kinds attend.
27-4i
!j resided in Hocklaiitl.
Mrs. Waller H. Spear eiilerlained
silent Sisters al a 6 u clock dinner
■ veiling nl her liomt ' on Beech
- ■■■L
&
Miss Harriet Bowen, who has been
spending several weeks in Portland
' Hi her nephew . Herbert Bowen, reT H E A T R E
'urued home Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. W. B. Present| left Monday f,,r
h r home in Baltimore, after three
weeks’ s!aj aj her home on Pleasant
- reel.
John II .Carver of tTsIsl Brigade. 303
A man’s hatred against mankind and his redemption
II. F. A., and Eddy Carver Hamilton of
640th Aero Squadron, Isi Air Ser
vice. were guests of their sister. Mrs.
liohert A. Snow last week. They li.nl
W EDNESDAY AND TH U R SD A Y
nol seen each oilier for several years.
I il were within twn hours travel of
t'.teh other at one time in France.
Mrs. H. 0. Copeland and Mrs. H. A.
Salmons gave a dinner parly at lint
v r's koine at The Meadows WcdiiisThe Red Cross nurse who finds herself in the fearful dilemma of
•I ii. Fifteen sat down to a hoiinliful
betraying her country or seeing her sweetheart shot.
dinner, after which Ihe afternoon
.....I ail I....... iiiirkly. willi refiyshTnE COP
n ids. nuisie. poems, and stories by
THE
Minnie and Effle. This concludes a
AND
FORD WEEKLY
LIGHTNING
iiiiiiiher of dinner parlies that have
THE COOK
RAIDER
. >ed to piss a pleasant wilder.
Mrs. M. F. Bunkine nr Boston is
•Tending the week with Mr~. \. B.
M AY 9-10— Priscilla Dean in ‘‘The Wildcat, of Paris’
H k' s. Main street, preparatory I 1
' nine her collage al Crescent (Beach
T the summer
I '!•' Iasi regular meeting for llie sea-i
of the Harmony Club was held
1K Wednesday vv. ning will
Mrs.
Bn Sanborn. The prog! jin : Plan 1
Mrs. Sanborn: oral Sllli* Miss
M 1 Brown: piano solo. Mrs. Lord:
!•: no -..lo. Mis- Hurt . Tie IV %\ 11 he a
irsal tomorrow fleriK Mill 1f Ibis
k willi Mrs. I,"i'd and Ml in •Hitlers
urged to attend.
- week Thursday -d orwxill llie
W EDNESDAY, T H U R SD A Y
TO D A Y ONLY
- >f the Country Club have a card
1 al llie <dill) house.
- Frances E. GloaveS, who has
spending sev-rai months wilh
'laughter, Mrs. II. E. Gribbin. has
Portland and Boston for a few
—IN—
1d irk lias been -pending a few
II East ham, Mas: at Hie home
-I uurliter.

V O C A L

TUESDAY,

NEM O W EEK 1

,r addition to personal notes recording de,
aud arrivals, this department especialf* ' -ires information of social happenings.
£ J L musicals, etc Notes sent by mall or
S e p l,ne «i!l be gladly received

: 'i-get the Methodic
•now night.

CO U RIER-G AZETTE:

—

a e is ts s ® —

ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS
Miss Marian Slierer has relurned from
a visit of two weeks in Boston and
vicinity.* She ways forlunale in limling
her uncle, Harold Kalloeh of Ihe 261Ii
Division, seine Ivvo hours before llie
procession started. Ibis meeting adding
greatly lo Ihe enjoyment of the oceasion. On her way home Miss Sherer
-topped lo visit friends in Portland,
among whom were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Anderson, who lal.-ly nioved there
from the Highlands. Their young sun,
Richard, has been dangerously ill, but
is now gaining rapidly.
Leslie Tripp has received his dis
charge from the service and is at home
on a visit.
Dana Sherer, who has been confined
lo his bed from the effects of a fall,
has recovered siifiirienlly to he out
once more, though slid weak and
shaky.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thomas of War
ren spent Ihe weekend with their
daughter, Mrs. William Gregory, Old
County road.
Sherwood, Ihe little son of Eugene
FrosI, is lo be taken lo Massachusetts
Monday by his mother, for treatment
in a hospital.
Mr.-. Elura Tohnan has relurned
from Mitlineague, where she has been
staying wilh Mrs. Mary Smith) Hall
for the past nine weeks.
W. L. Gregory lias entered the em
ployment of Mrs. S. M. Bird.
Pleasant Valley Grange will confer
Ihe first and second degrees on sev
eral candidates Tuesday evening! May G.
Adella Yeazio, who has been ill sev
eral months, has so far improved as lo
begin operations in her garden and
make plans for her usual Memorial
Day customers,
Reports from Mrs Sylvania Ci'oekell,
l -ll of slow bill steady improvement.
Fruit trees are loaded with Imds.
and berry bushes are iff'firs! class condilion. None broken down by snow
nor winter killed.

OvVL’S HEAD
The patriotic lecture ut Ihe chapel
Sunday by Kev. Pliny A. Allen was
very interesting and enjoyed by all
who heard il.
Corporal Edward Ibyes has arrived
home from Overseas and is Ihe guesl of
his wife al Capl. I. A. Post’s.
Mrs. Martha Crawford, who has been
home to help care fur her mother, has
returned lo her home in Foxboro,
Mass.
B. A. Emery has returned Home to
R is- i!:ii Farm after spending Ihe 'Mil
ler pi Massachusetts and Ex. Vr N. II.
Mrs. Anna Donohue has returned
Lome from West Upton.
Ashley Young has gone ! i Port Clyde
where he has employment.
Capt. K. C. Emery was Ihe weekend
gm-sl of friends in Camden.
Raymond Dow has moved his family
lo Holiday Beach.
Capl. \rlluir Bail) Ims returned lo
West Tremout after a week’s visit
willi In's family.
Mrs. K. C. Emery, who has been quite
sick, is able to be up around once
more.
Elizabeth Post was llie weekend
guesl of her parents, Capt. and Mrs. I.
V. Posl.
Mrs. Daniel Dow has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Bain.
liver a score of children gathered
upon llie grounds of Sunny Acres Iasi
Thursday afternoon to greet the com
ing of May. A while Ihrone hail been
eiediil under Ihe spreading branches
of an apple Irep, and llie mounting of
Ihe May King lo the throne, and Ihe
cl....sing of the fjucen was a most atIraetive feature of Ihe party. The blue
—ky overhead and Ihe hint of spring
in Ihe sunshiny air seemed in perfeel
harmony with Ihe springtime of youth
that shone upon the happy faces of
•*'■* children as they marched around
Ihi'ii' king anu queen, each girl carrying
a gaily wrapped miniature May pole,
and each hoy wearing a fancy soldier
cap.
Then followed a procession
through the streets, afler which the
children returned to Ihe scene of Ihe
merrymaking, where ices, cakes and
fancy cookies were served. At Ihe con
clusion of the party, each child receivert a pretty May iia-ket as a sounir uf the occasion. The party was
given under the auspices of the Owl’s
Head Sunday school. Those who aslisted in the preparation and the
urrying out of the program were Mrs.
I Arthur Bain, Mrs. Clarence Meservey,
land Mrs. Parker Merriam.
Sure, we’ll finish the job!
—
—
ROCKLAND P0ST0FFICE
List of Letters Uncalled For In This Office
Week Ending May 3. 1910
Persons calling for letters in the following
list, will pleased say they are adrertlsed, other
wise they may not receive them.
Free delivery of letters by Carriers at the
residence of owners may be secured by observ
ing the following suggestions:
First—Direct letters plainly to the street and
number of the House.
Second—Read letters with the writer's full
address, including street and number, and re
quest answer to be directed accordingly.
Thirifi—Leiters to strangers or tranan.ii, visito n in a town or city, whose special address
may be unknown, should lie marked in the
lower left hand comer with the word “Tran
sient"
Hough. Mrs. r. f’. |f |
MEN
Foster. Mrs. Alida
Crater. O A
Ford. Miss Urare
lumbar.
Johnson. Mrs Emanuel
Gilbert i Maliouey
Mack. Mrs Wiliam T
Bubinsnn
Paulson. Miss Christina
Rich. J W.
Simpson, Miss Yi-st.l
Smith. Elmar
Tohnan, Mrs. o A
Wilson. S l*
Wilson. Miss Edith
WOMEN
BuuertlelU, Mrs. Atlu

Come and Investii
-

Before Purchasing Elsewhere

-.’r " 1

BARGAINS FOR MEN
Men’s Summer Underwear, rcg. price 50c, 75c, St;
now ........................................ ............... 39c, 49c, 79c
Men’s Jersey Sweaters, blue and khaki ............... $1.98
WAISTS
10 doz. Men’s Khaki Pants, reg. value $2; now . . . .$1.49
Crepe de Chins Waists in white, flesh, tea, rose and
turquoise ...................... ........................... J3.49, S3.98 Men’s Khaki Pants, reg. value $2.50, S3.00, $3.50:
now ..................................................... $1,98, $2.39, $2.69
Georgette Crepe W aists................................... S4.98, 85.88
Voile Waists . . . , .................................. S1.49, S1.98, S2.49 Men’s All Wool Worsted Pants .......... $3.98, $4.98, $5.98
Jap Silk V/aists, white, flesh and maize .............. $2.49 Men’s S u its .........................................$12.98, $18.98, $22.98
Men’s Sweaters, rcg. price $2 and $3; now $1.49, $1.98
LADIES’ SKIRTS
Men’s Suspenders ............... ........................................ 29c
S10 and $12 Skirts, all shades ........................ 87 98, $8.93 j Men’s Cotton Gloves, ............................. 12'gC, 15c, 19c
Men’s
Work Shirts, blue, black and k h a k i....... . . 98c
$6 and $8 Skirts .............................................. $4.98, 85.98
$5 Skirts, blue, black, brown .................................. $3.98 5 doz. Men’s Work Shirts- as long as they last . . 69c
Men's Dress Shirts ........................ 98c, $1.39, $1.38, $2.49
EVERYTHING FOR LADIES
Men’s Durham H ose,............ rcg. 50c for 39c; 25c for 19c
New Talleta Silk Dresses with Georgette crepe sleeves, Men's Ipswich Hose, rcg. price 35c; now ............... 25c
..............................
$12.98 Men’s Silk Hose .............................................. 49c, 69c, 98c
15 dozen Bungalow Aprons ....................................... 98c Men's Ivory Garters, reg. price 35c, and 75c; now 25c, 49c
Lumco Brand Umbrellas ........................ .. 98c to $5.98 Men’s Solt Collars, ............. reg. 50c lor 35c; 35c for 25c
Stylish Spring Coats, newest shades $22.50, $28.50, $32.50 Men's Kant Krack Collars, reg. price 35c; now ........ 25c
Ladies’ and Misses Spring Coats . . .$10.98, $12.98, $16.93 Men's Slidewell Collars, reg. price 25c; now ............ 19c
Ladies’ Silk Petticoats .......................... $2.98, $3.98, S4.98 Men's Waterproof Collars, reg. price 25c; now ... 19c
Ladies’ Petticoats, all colors ................. '. .. $1.39, $1.98 Men’s Hats ........................................................ S2.98, $3.98
White Petticoats .................... 69c ,89c, $1.39, S1.9S, $3.98 Men's New Style Caps ................... 69c, 98c, $1.49, 51.98
Ladies’ Cotton Drawers ............................... 39c, 49c, 69c Men’s Overalls.............................. $1.39, $1.69, $1.98, $2.19
Ladies’ Envelope Chemise ............... 69c, 89c, S1.39, $1.98
E00TS AND SHOES
Ladies’ Silk Hose ............................................... 49, 69, 98
Ladies’ Rain Coats ............................... $4.98, $6.98, $8.93 Hood Wurk Shu ............................................ $2.39, $2.89
Baker
Shoes,
regular
price S10; special price ........ S7.98
Ladies’ All Wool Sweaters ................. S4.98, $5.98, S5.98
Ladies” Slip-on Sweaters, all colors . .. . $2.49, $3.49, $4.98 Men’s Vici Kid, plain toe, reg. rjrice $5; now . .. . $3.98
Men’s
Dress
Shoes,
rcg.
price S3; now ................. $2.49
All Wool Serge Dresses .................... $7.98, $12.98, $14.98
Ladies’ Hose, regular price 35c; now 3 pairs for . ..50c Men’s Brown U. S. Reaper Shoes, with heel ....... $2.69
|
Storm
King
Woonsocket
Rubber Boots ............... $3.98
0. N. T. Mercerized C rochet...................3 spools for 25c
J. & P. Coates Thread, 12 spools for ........................ 55c Wocnsccket Short Rubber Boots ......................... S2.98
Men’s
Rubbers
..........................................
79c, 98c, S1.19
Darning Cotton, 12 spools f o r ..................................... 25c
Girls’ Shoes....................................$1.89, S2.49, $8.49, $3.98
BARGAINS FOR GIRLS
Ladies’ High Cut Shoes, reg. price $6.50; now . .. . $4.98
Girls’ Plaid Dresses ......................................... S2.98, S3 S3 Cushion Tread Shoes for comfort ........................... $3.98
Regular $2.50 and $3.50 Ginghams ................. S1.98, $2.98 Ladies' High Cut Shoos, reg. price S5; now .......... $3.49
Girls’ Dresses, 2 to 6 ......................... 39c, 69c, 98c, SI.49 Ladies’ Rubbers, to fit any shoe ............................. 49c
Girls’ Spring Coats ................................ $3.98, $4.98, $5.98 Boys’ Brown U. S. Reaper Shoes, with heel ..$1.98, $2.39
Little Gent’s Shoes, reg. price $2; now ............... $1.39
Boy3’ Rubbers ............................................ 49c, 59c, 69c
LARGE STOCK OF TENNIS SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN ij Girls’
Rubbers ...................................................... 49c, 59c
AND CHILDREN.
Babies’ Shoes ............................. 49c, 89c, 98c, $1.19, S1.79
30 DOZEN MEN’S BROWN HOSE—AS LONG AS
THEY LAST—9 CENTS PER PAIR

Great Sale o! Live Model KABO C orsets
$7 Corsets ................. $5.98; So Corsets ................. $4.98
$4 Corsets ................................................................... $3.49
$3.50 Corsets .................................................................. $2.98
$3. Corsets ................
$2.49
$2.50 Corsets
$1.93
$1.39
$1.50 Corsets ,

|

BARGAINS FOR BOYS
Boys’ New Style Caps .............................. 69c, 98c ,S1.49
Boys’ Wool P a n ts ..................................... 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Boys’ Corduroy Pants, reg. price $2.50; now ........ $1.98
Boys’ Dress Shirts ........................................................ 39c
Boys' Bell Shirts .............................................. 98c, $1.19
Boys' Suspenders
98c. $1.98,
Soys’ and Girls’ Sweaters
1 Boys’ and Girls’ Hose ...................... 19c, 29c, 39c, 49o
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THE

BATTLE

IS

S T O R E

O F

ON

Rockland and Thomaston Repulsed With Heavy Losses
In Knox County High School Series Saturday.
Two guiles were played iit the Kn"x [solitary error, re.iele'd first, stole s*cJiunty High School series Saturday, j ond, was advanced to third by Smal
and Camden and Yinaihavin were the ley's sacrifice hit. and scored on a
winners by a very decisive margin. i pa ss;" | ball. Thus did Thoiuasloil es
Tlie former leant defeated Thomuslen cape Rial curniMToiis animal, which is
High 111 to i, in Thunia.-! »n, while Ihe 1 allied lo I • weasel-and Ihe badger.
killer defeated Rockland High 8 to 0. 1 Camden appears to have a strong
in Vinaihav'-n.
Yiiialhawn has ii"! machine in Ihe field -gain this -"asmi
only won both of il- games thus far, | siiiuig offensively and defensively. The
but has nol been scored on. There I Ru n expected lo he deprived of Taywill be blood on llie 1110011 when the 1 lor’s services, but "Bubbles" as llie
Islanders LieMe Gaindeii licxl fa i to | Thomaston girls e.dled him, was there
with the mask, and accepted all of Ids
day.
13 chanc.', besides nuking three sin
Vinalhaven 3. Rockland 0.
gles
and a double. Tile real feature of
Rockland High journeyed lo Yinalhaven Saturday: by the.w ay of Cam Ihe game, however, was Smalley's sev" ii
*m tele's
m
centerfield. c . u i h I u i
den, but even this roundabout course
ijid not have Ihe efl'eei of shaking the found il useless lo knock Ihe ball in
that
direct
ion.
The
score:
biimloo. which lias accompanied our
Camden High
boys lo \inilliayeti for s ' many years.
all !• Mi lb po a e
W ilber did tie; iiltraclive now nnifoj'ins. Yhlalliaveu made i,i;e Mils olT I rye. lb
Ii igers. and was fortunate enough to Hvru 'h r . If
hunch siv of them in the second inn Taylor e ............ .. 5 3 i 5 12 1 (1
ing, when all of her eight billies wore Richards, p __ . . 6 1 1 1 0 1 II
sc-ii'ed. Tile remainder of ihe gone ' Ii iinil. r, ss ... .. IT 1 1 1 2 3 1
i 1 0 O 11 N 0
found the trains vary ovenlj matched, Hobbs, rf ..........
hill was shorn of any great interest, McCobb, ef ......... . 5 J 2 2 1 11 (1
Willey,
3b
.......
..
1
0 12 2 0 0
owing !u llu* fa cl Hint Vinslliavcn had
ui insurmountable lead. In spile of tsteveiisoii. 2b ... .. 0 1 2 2 2 H 0
Ihe defeat Coach Louraine i-- coulidee;
ii 13 la IS 27
llu! Rockland High School has a real
Thomaston High
baseball loam Ifits seas m. and Dial il
ah
r bli lb po
will give a milch belter account of it
Smalley •r __ .. :i 0 0 it 7 il 0
s e l f in i l i a remaining games. The sum
Newberl. p . .. . .. ;; 0 ! t 0
0
mary :
Yiiialhawn High—Pallerson c. Mullen Anderson. ir ... .. .5 0 j 1 s0 0 0
0 1
i 0 0 0
p. Cunnir.: uni ~s. Smith If, Ii. Bick Hastings. I!) ...
Sawyer, : b . .. .
1 0 1 0 *2 0 1
ford “Jb. Frasier lb. M. Bickford rf.
ftrasier,
2h
Pierce rf. Burns 3b. Rockland High—
Daniels ss, Simmons rf. Rising ef. Ilari Spaulding. 1
Gillcj 2b. lingers p, Boston 3b. bus M. Linekin
E. Linekin,
3 L 0 0
11 0
ier H. .Mayo lb.
Innings
I 2 3 i o ,6 7 S 9
30
I
55
27
7
i
Yinalhaven 0 s 0 0 0
« 0 x—s
Innings ......... J 2 3 i 5 1. 7 8 P .
Rockland
0 1' 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0—0
Camden
............
3
0
5
0
2
0
2
0
1—13
Ha- - bils. Yinalliaven !). Rockland 8.
. .. . ft 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— I
Errors. R< ekl utd
Has s on halls, ofl Thomaston
Taylor,
Willey.
Mullen
off Rogers 3 Struck out. by Two-base. Fry
R igers i._ by Mullen 13. D"ul)le plays Bases on balls, off New-berl 5. u.'T Rich
ards
2.
s
„(![_
(,y
Newberl
5. by
Bickford unassisted • Rogers and
Double play. Chandler
Mayo. Passed balls, by liarl 5, by Richards II
Patterson, 5. H it'by pileher. by Rag and Fr: ••. stolen has s Hryc 3. Brewsi or, Richards, Chandler.
Newberl.
es 2. by Mullen I. Scorer. Burns.
Passed bail. b> Taylor. Ilil by pitched
s a a
ball, Spaulding. I mp::"'. Foster and
Dwinel.
Camden 13, Thomaston 1.
M am
Camden's lir.-l Hire" .bait-men were
givi-n coiiiplinienlhri's Saturday, and
WON BASKETBALL HONORS
Ne\vhei,,'s failure to locate the plat" The Camden High basketball team,
payed llie wti) for tut overwhelming champions of Kn c.oinly, have recent
defe-il. 'I'll" visitors sew 'd almost al ly finished i short but very sin.....
will, while Taonus.qn never had the season. Due to heavy expenses Hie
—-ii'blance of an opportun.lj to score learn was unable to arrange a very ex
unlit the firm inning, when there were tended schedule, " f ~f\ games played
three m n oil basis, with nobody out. only one was lusl. Ibis to Ihe more
! Mr. Linekin could n-d connect willi I experienced Maine Central Institute
Richards’ -p- - ly she -Is. E LiU'-kin I team "f Pittsfield, and il was Cam
Hied to McColm' and -mi ,;ie\ Hied tj den's first game uf the season. The C.
S|eVi'IiS"Il. .Tails . Tld'-II !I:.' I chapter. III. >. barn remain undefeated in Ibis
in Ihe iiex! episode Newberl singled, county. Much credit is due to Coach
and stole second. Richards gave An Harold Ibinseom for Ills success with
derson a certificate "f pedestrianisrn. the team and its careful .development"
Captain McCobb TP, at left forward,
but the latter fell sound asleep a! Ill's'
base, and Hirhards caught him in the was the star of Ihe season. Caging 36
act. -So it went until llie eighth inning floor goals and seven frion fouls.
when E. Linekin. profiting by Camden's Richards 20, at center and Chandler

MAIN STREET
F o o t o f E lm S t.

R O C K L A N D

'll), at right forward, each caged 30 and
28 Hour goals, respectively. The backs
played their positions with much
ability; in fact the whole team showed
splendid work. Wilh larger funds lo
their credit the team would have con
tended for higher honors. The average
weight "f the regular team was 163 3-3
pounds.
Following was Ihe season's record:
Camden II, .Maine Central Institute 20;
Camden 39, Thomaston Locals bfi Cam
den :!3, Thomashm Locals 16; Camden
38, Rockland High 30: Camden 36, Rock
land High 15; Camden 50, Rockport
High 16.
The personnel of the team follows:
Fellon '20 siibsli1111e forward, Sleten.son IP lei 1 back. Brews!er IP substi
tute back. Chandler 'IP manager and
right forward, Biehards 'in center, MeCobh IP captain and left forward, Frye
’20 right back.

----65®63®C5«---PARK THEATRE

The story of the Magdalen has been
immorlaiized in song, in painting and
ill seulpliuv. Bill Ihe story of the
modern Magdalen Is more often left
imlidd o r else 1old wrongly in the
bandied g •ssip 1.r tin* streets or the
cold lype or rtimrl n •cords. T 01 lay’s
feature p rture "Tin* (iirl Win • Stayed
al Iloin". views Ihe matter from ;i
new angle. Was she true lo her sol
dier lover, lo (lie service flag which
bung in her home? II Is Ciiifllth piclure, .uni In the cast tire some new
stars.
The never ending llalit against polilieally protected vice is Ihe basis of the
feature which will lie shown Wednes
day and Thursday. The lile is "Tin:
Finger of justice." and Crane Wilbur
plays Ihe leading pari. William Ran
dall. llie political boss pci-mils vice to
flourish a- lie profits greatly thereby.
Noel Delaney, a minister who is known
as the lighting parson, wages war
against tin* "system.”
His sermon,
which is published ill all the dailies,
fills Randall anil bis coterie wilh ter
ror. Mary, the sweetheart of the min
ister during his college days, who dis
appeared and had fallen under the evil
grip, decides lo aid Ihe pastor, and is
laken inlo llie home of one of lln;
eliureli workers. Klip, one of the un
derworld gang, lures .Belly, Randall's
daughter. I 1 one of Ihe dives.
Her
identily is unknown lo him. Mary sees
her anil inform- Delaney, who rushes
into the dive, and rescues Hetty. Ran<V><11 enlers and p -cognizes iiis doughler. The dramatic climax is well
played up.
The Finger of Justice is a special
feature, very much in demand, and a
small iiic iv i-e in the rcgulr price is
announced by the innagement. *
The Yod-a-Yil reel, and "Won by .1
Fowl" comedy lend proper balance
to an extra good midweek bill.
Walla Reid ip "Too Many Milliuns"
Frida) and Saturday, idv.

Auto Radiators
R E P A IR E D
F. L. S T U D L E Y
281 MAIN STREET

15c

\
THE
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ROCILAKD COTTRIER-GAZETTE: T0ESDAY, MAT 6, 1919.

I furnished precious little newspaper (lie sights, an l all leave areas are also
I copy, and everyone admits that as far filled. Many of the units have organ
! :s the social side of it is concerned it ized theatrical troops which are tour
I has been an absolute failure. Tli >se ing France, pulling off their stunts at
Jimm y Rhodes Says It Is a U topian Scheme and Has connected with it have been working 111. various camps and all other places
ity and night, and this lias left little where there are r-cumulations of solFlayed Into G erm any’s Hands.
. r iV - n two sbch show
i •ini - for - iciety. i believe that cnli- . . .
eisiiis m both of the-.' grounds are un- h.-re in Paris: one was "Snap It I'p.
which was a burlesque with about as
' \\ .rnnied and unjustifiable,
le r lo the s i • of acli-.n than you at j As to the secrecy of the proceedings, much plot as such t show usually
1home conn help fe'-liag that the this h i ' been iHsv-ssary.
Much
- ' sses. T.
r w is “A Buck
d
n/
■’**s which lia\ ■■ ! aken
h i-* been pul •» President Wii- on L-ive,” a very clever production
i
.'i '■ :u.m> ire nothing short "tj>..n's original proposition that the c«v- All iif Ihe parts, girts and all. are
- d in-:, dr.iina. or an "pera-i-aanS ~>i-.i: 1U h- open, and openly ar- taken by doughboys, and they do their
: iiiff-. rrin-' d at this time as par! | ;-.ved at, but a little consideration will work mighty well.
of a well plann
many’s show that this is an impracticable idea,
T ie arm y s trying to c -nduct edu
par! In scare
allies into the most j |t i> only ttie beautiful vision of
cational work for thuso’who care for it.
favorable term
f p -ire because r.f j id-alist, and unworkable as a practical They have men at many of the French
nior.il certainty that drastic terms proposition when results are necessary. universities, some at the English uni
JoWFil1 tile course of ev> Ills .Hill JKiS would mean only further disturbances. This does not imply that the methods versities, and the American E. F. is
Germany-!- aii-mp: - to block th* tnd would -create conditions which which have brought the term "diplo dr. i conducting a big university at an
ili'Tls. frtil would negative the idea of Iheir fultili- m a’;." into disrepute are necessary at ild hospital center, down at Beaune,
of Hie I;, .CO u<
I*r
111. '. .1,1 ,i\ aid file i*eniilly of Her iiien!. i see lliat Hiis opinion lias taken the present time; for they are not. lull near Dijon. They have university pro
•■ii' will appreeial
s slsrnill- expressed by Americans who leave, re- tia; discussion of preliminary details fess s fron
hi
ver Ihe United s! lies
lie* When th.* irniisiice vi-As sitfUff] - eenlly relurned from Europe, and 1 must be carried nil in secret, and an- there. Prof. 0. C. Hormell. of Bowi*Jii*. ,ippuurotl down and out. hut it p* mi w ry glad to w it.
ii luueements withheld untii agreement doin, is one of the men who has re
i »VV 1"Tfecilj apparent 1hat liie IJrusThe EiirijH-an , papers have been i- made. Any other course practically cently come over for this work.
si.■Ii •-pirit has not b - n cri ir^H . h e -!-kn.e-khig the Peace Conference pretty negatives the idea of action, for the re
1 have seen a number of Rockland
rt
of ihe vitality w.'iirh ii is sh«i\v-| hard for two reasons, secrecy and de sult would be that publicity would people here in Paris recently, all with
l a i»e of II' uilO ;-i- ^ iit tie near-1 lay. It i ' true lliat (he conference has give ris- to a divergency of ..pinion ttie Y. M. C. A. Miss Mary Hall is here
ill:
which would make action almost im- in canteen work. Phil Howard has
P - " :>le. ~-it.fi dissensions would be rcently returned from leave area work
-xtr-in-lv advantageous to ttie enemy, down in the Pyranees, and is to be
and that is what they want, so they her- at Headquarters, in the legal de
must
be avoided.
partment. Frank Norton is now in
If you will tell us why
Paris for reassignment. He lias been
e s s
'
some men s voice sound
As to the apparent delay, that is in naval work, down on Hie coast, and
necessary too. It is unfortunate, as a will continue in that line of work. Fred
more true than others, we
practica! proposition, that a treaty of Shepherd, formerly of Rockland, called
will tell you w hy Edison
peace could no! have been presented on me a few days ago. He is assistant
• • Germany for immediate signature religious director of ttie Nantes DivisDiamond Discs sound more
after the armistice was signed, for its i in. and was here in Paris attending
moral effect would iyive been exlrennely a World’s Prohibition Convention. Antrue.
beneficial, but tliis was impassible. She olher man who is well known in Maine,
has had lime, in the meanwhile, to Rev. Albert J. Lord, of Meriden. Conn..
is iif f iij
think t little gel h-r wind, and put up Bowdoin ’91. who came from Ellsworth,
.it apparent opposition to any propos is here in Ihe religious work of the
es which do not suit her. The im Y. M. C. A. He has been assigned to
portance of the matters involved lias direct the religious end of the work
demanded the most careful consider- with the Coblenz Division, in Germany.
E ven if your fam ily cannot consum e a loaf in one day.
It
'!ion, hut the logic of events demand Paris is a great place in which to see
ed immediate and drastic action. That your friends, but almost a n y place in
will keep in its w ax w rapper and be good until it’s gone.
the
l'.
S.
A.
would
look
better
to
most
lias been taken whenever matters have
been left to Koch, and we might be of us just now.
Because of the saving in labor, bread w rappers, cost of w rap
•
James E. Rhodes. 2d.
much further dong if everything had
American Red Cross, 2 Place de Ril— n left to him. He seems to tie
ping and saving in stale bread, w e can afford to give you as
about the only man who can express voli, Paris, April 17. 1919.
—636) 63 63 63 —
m
uch bread in this loaf as you w ould get in several sm all loaves
himself in language which the Ger
WARREN
mans do nut fail to understand. The
Rev. Harry Norton occupied Ihe pul
and
give you the highest quality at the sam e time.
:-nns of ihe treaty will he a great jolt
the Congregational rhurch Sun
lo them, but there will be nothing for pit at
in the absence of the pastor.
them to d i but to agree to them. The day
NISSEN’S B R E A D is the biggest bargain in bread you ever
11. K. Thomas and Harlow Brown
problem will Ih.-n b.e lo see that they went to Brunswick Saturday to attend
\- oile them, for events have shown ttie ball game.
heard of.
that igreements with thorn are n-.^ Lewis Burgess was in town from
self-executory.
Weymouth over Sunday with his family.
Buy a loaf from your grocer today and find out for yourself.
To my mind one of ttie most remarkMr. and Mrs. Ralph Dolliam of Rock
dile incidents of th- war. and il> af- land and Mr. and Mrs. Burton Skinner
NISSEN’S B REA D 15c.
! r.'iialhs, has Ie*en the development of ■if Camden were Sunday guests at I.esPaderewski as a statesman. Wo hav ler DoHiain’s.
IT ’S B IG G E R A ND B E T T E R
ilways looked upon him as a great ar
A Union Cemetery meeting will be
I
which he'was. and so we are sur- held Saturday evening at E. F. 'Mont
prised at the genius for statesmanship gomery’s. A good attendance is de
J O H N J . N I S S E N B A K IN G C O .
which he is now .'bowing. It is i ease sired of those interested.
A reception and banquet will he given
where heroic and patriotic devotion 1
R O C K LA N D SE R V IC E ST A T IO N
a great cause lias brought put latent Saturday, May to, to the soldiers who
have returned home to Warren. Sup
qualities and enabled him lo make
per
will
be
served
in
ttie
Congrega
for himself as a statesman
D ON ALD G. CUM M INGS, M G R .............. PH O N E 362-W
P R IC E S
I name
well as a musician. It is said now that tional church parlors to eacti soldier
lie tias cherished i vision for years of and two members of his family. An
Including Freight, W ar T ax and H andling
=f a strong, reunited and independent P address will tie given in ttie church in
the evening by Rev. Pliny A. Allen of
land, but it is said that lie lias not r
Rockland to which the public is cor
reived much encouragement. His vi dially
invited to do honor to our boys
ions for Poland ar- not those of tin
have bc-n discharged from Hie
dreamer, but those of liie man of who
-nice of the United Stales.
action. It seems logical that a slron.
Mystic Rehek di Lodge has arranged
slate must be created between Ger to visit Miriam Lodge at Rockland this the church, illustrated by lantern slide
many and Russia if the eastern front Tuesday night ad \>*irk Hie degree on views uf our ex-pastors, with a brief
WE ALSO HANDLE THE = in- of Germany is to be anything but i cla'> of candid lies.
account of Iheir work while in Warren.
T H E W O R L D ’S S A F E S T I N V E S T M E N T
a paper line.
Warren Morse lias sold out his paper As a whole the occasion was one ofj
I d- n’t know ju.si what -lias hap store to Henry Starred, who now lias iiniisu.il interest and protit to both pas-'
to Hie Leigue of Nations id-. charge of ttie business. Mr. Starred tor and people.
C H E V R O L E T
| polled
Sure, w e 'll finish th e job!
It dm - not seem to be taken any more will repair clocks and watches and
W e have on hand for C A SH SA LE and im m ediate
The new Chevrolet, Model 490, price $825 has
— seriously here in Europe than it- lms work at Ids trade in connection with the
ADVANCING THE CLOCK
b.-en taken elsewhere. The beautiful newspaper business.
delivery the
arrived. H ave a lock at it.
| | idealism of the proposition was noted Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thomas were
at the time, it was proposed, but that week-end guests of their daughter, Sim ple E xpedient Saved 540,000,000
W o rth of Coal L a s t Y ear—O ther D ay
is alunil all that lias been said about Mrs. W. L. Gregory, at Rockland High
ANT)
lig h t S av.ngs.
Ji appears that Geneva has been lands.
WE DEMONSTRATE ANYTIME, ANYWHERE
= designated for. the capital of the leagnMrs. Wilbert Spear is quite ill at her
II is almost incredible that Hie simple;
and that Belgium is sore because it ha.- tioine.
Ralph Starred returned home Satur expedient of advancing the clock an
lost out for lliis honor. That is about
hour should have resulted in 1918 in j
all that has- appeared regarding 1lie day night.
Mrs. Myrtle Hart very pleasantly cn- saving sSO,000,000 worth of coal in the
P A R K E R F. N O R C R O S S
proposition durin-r tiie past month
\\ need a League of Nations bad tertained the U. N. T. Club Thursday United States. Y'et these are the fig
In $50.00 and $100.00 denom inations
ures which were giv. a out last’ week
afternoon.
-n mgh. but the league that we need
Care D YER'S G A R A G E , ROCK LA ND , M AINE
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rinos find Mr. when Hie nation returned to the sum-1
is one which will keep Germany bew ith all C oupons attached
nier
schedule.
The
daylight-saving
idea
ind
Mrs.
clarence
Spear
motored
to
lind a physical and economic wall
R ep re se n tin g BATH MOTOR MART
also reduced Ihe gas and electric bills
which she cannot jump over or crawl Rockland Saturday night.
•f England lay s |->,000,000. It is esti
Mrs.
Ida
Mailed
of
North
Waldoboro
W e also gladly receive subscriptions on the G ov
under, and through which she can was in town Sunday.
mated that Ihe individual c ansinner lias
only emerge in the proper way, as she Mrs. Hodgkins of Tliomaston was in aved about 2a per cent in his lighting;
ernm
ent Instalm ent and W eekly P aym ent Plan.
i-’rfomis ill of her legal and moral town over Sunday.
bill.
obligations to h-r neighbors in the so
\ report just issued recording inMrs. Mary Montgomery and Mrs
At m e .s i g n
of
ci-iv
of
nations.
accidents in Pennsylvania
O verlook returned Saturday from Mel diislri.il
N o rth N a t i o n a I D a rik n
65 6)63
rose. They were accompanied by Mrs. throws a very interesting sidelight on •
I am sorry to say mat. in ray opin sparrow from Somerville, who is a this issue. II si>> that under Hie oper
ation of the daylight-saving law, in j
ion. d! of this League of Nations prop- lies! of*Mrs. Montgomery.
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
H e lp S p e e d U p
iganda Ins played into Germ inv’s Mr. and Mrs. Hornheimer and Mr. and 1918, the number of accidents was re-j
hands. , 1 do not mean lo imply any Mr.'. Oliver of Waldoboro were callers duced by 4h,036 under the figures of j i
1917,
and
70,772
under
those
of
1916.
|
1
on
Mrs.
Frances
Oliver
Sunday.
lack of patriotism on the part of its
th e V ic t o r y
Mrs. Maurice Haskell went to the hos The explanation given is that Ihe re- i
adherents. Far from it. They ar- all
diirtion is due to Ihe elimination of an .
intensely devoted to ttie principles of pital Thursday at Rockland for treat Jiour’s work in Ihe late afternoon when i
ment.
peace
and
harmony
in
all
national
and
L ib e r t y L o a n
Parlies have been looking at Hie tioine Ihe physical energy of the toiler is at j
international m ailers; but ttie very if the late Lewis Hail wilh a view of .its lowest.
idea of this utopian system implies
It was back in 11*07 Hint William Wit- j
r y ) not g e t the idea th a t (he
.-*i it p.i't tiarbaritb’S slmLl In forgotten, purchasing.
1,eland li'ik-s, Austin Wiley and Les 1**11 first drew attention In the possihili-j
and that is j state which we have nol ter French returned home, having been tics of daylight-saving in a pamphlet
^TTA T the tim e of each issue, we offered o u r service to our
entire Victory Liberty Loan
yet reached. I want to see the memory lischarged from Hie U. S. service.
entitled "Waste of Daylight.'' The idea
c lients in the m aking of th e ir p a t r i o t i c s u b s c r i p t i o n .1
of some of tli-s- inhumanities perpolcan be taken by B anks. Y our
Mrs. Frank Ila>kell returned home was ridiculed quite generally at first, j
to the four i ( L i b e r t y L o a n s ”
uatcil until Germany admits tier guilt, from Lewiston Monday where she visit- toil it lias l>e«’ii adopted now tempo-1
assistance is rc q iire d to help speed up
nd lias made reparation for it as fai d tier friends.
rarity or permanently from Iceland to
ls possible. 1 cannot as yet look at
Mrs. Mattie Kalloch and Mrs. Myra Australia. The new schedule went into ;
the vvo:k a n d make the loan a financial
the damage at Kglide St. Gervais, here Kenuistdn attend'd Pomona at Hope effect on Sunday and will continue ini-|
W E A R E 'N O W R E A D Y T O R E C E I V E
success.
in Paris, where "> or marc innocents last Saturday.
til Ihe last Sunday in October. An at
were killed by a Uig Bertha shell on
Mrs. Edith Wyllie was very agreeably tempt was made to repeal the daylightS U B S C R IP T I O N S TO T H E
-V{ n s CR I Ji E T O D A Y !
Good Friday. 11*18: at the devastation in-prised May night by a big delegation saving law in Ihe last Congress, hut
it Hellcaii Wood, and ttie American of Pythian Sisters from Thumaston ar the measure did not come up fur final
graves there, the human bones which rayed in quaint costumes. Refresh consideration owing to the pressure of j
are s .11 lying on Ihe ground: ltie ruins ments of ice cream and oake were b u sin ess in the closing hours of the
body!
it i haieau-Thierry: the Big Bertha em served.
N e w V ic to r y L ib e r ty L o a n
The oppiisilinn came from farmers,
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Carey of Islesplacement n'-ar there, and alt of these
who objected to Hie extra hour in the
barbarities, in a spirit of much for- boro have been spending a few days
>wn as guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. I-’. morning on the ground that (Tew and I
giveness.
R o c k l a n d , M a in e
A n d ice s h a l l be t / l a d to
Ttie A. E F'. is now doing Hie best it Montgomery. Mr. Carey visited his other condiTions made it impossible fo rf
to begin certain kinds of 'field
can to amuse itself during 1lie tedious brother in Salem the last of the week. them
u,,rk
at
ttiat
time.
Against
Hie
cons
Mrs.
Ruby
Kalloch
lias
returned
home
p.-riiaj of wanting- P-r transportation
in Hie rural communities, how
i me. P a ri'
tilled with soldiers, from Strafford, Cmin., wtiere she visited ditiuns
ever, are those that confront the city
from generals to doughboys, seeing tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Brig populations, the benefit to whom is
ham, several weeks.
Neal Gray and Claude Averill are at measured in millions of dollars and re
home, having received ofliciai discharge duction in accidents.
from the U. S. service.
Herman B ust.of Bucksport has ar
rived -in town to look after Hie alewive
business of T. M. Nicholson.
The annual business and roll call
meeting of tin.* Warren B aptistchjirch Thousands Have Discovered Dr.
Edwards’ Olive Tablets are
was held Saturday evening. There was
“It looks as if I would not be able
large attendance, it having been well
a Harmless Substitute.
to wear out mv shoes with Neolin advertised by speci U notices sent the
Soles. They have been in service members. Officers were elected-for the
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets—the substi
about a year, and are still good,” writes
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
but sure
nsiiing year: W. M. Stetson, modera tute for calomel — are a
\V. C. Dickinson of New Haven. Conn. tor;
W. L. La wry. clerk: It. W. Pendle laxative, and their effect on the liver is
It is natural that shoes with Neolin
almost
instantaneous.
They
ere
the
result
Soles should wear a Jong time, for ton. L. A. Packard. Fred Wviye, trus of Dr. Edwards’determination ret to treat
Neolin Soles give extra wear where tees; Mary E. Kalloch, treasurer, and liver and bowel complaints with calomeL
Elizabeth E. Burgee, auditor. One of His efforts to banish it brought out these
most shoes wear out quickest.
These long-lasting soles are made by the very interesting features of this little olive-colored tablets.
Science to be especially tough and dur meeting was the presentation of a
These pleasant little tablets Co the good
able—comfortable and waterproof, too. group of pictures of all but two of Hie that calomel does, but have no bad after
If you want to save money on shoes men who had served as pastors of Hits effects. They don’t injure the taeth like
church
,'iuce
its
organization.
The
strong liquids or calomtl. They take hold
buy them with Neolin Soles. Good
on H o n o r—
shoe stores carry them in many styles orientals of these pictures had been cf the trouble and quickly correct it Why
You have a chance to get all your snoney
for men. women, and children. And collected from different sources and cure the liver at the etrpensc of the teeth?
you can have your old .shoes re-bot copies made by the pastor. We are Calomel sometimes play3 havoc with the
back
w hen you spend it w ith a R ockland m er
sure
this
interesting
souvenir
will
be
guns. So do strong iiquids. It is best not
tomed with Neolin Soles at any repair
more and more highly valued as the to take calomel, tu t to let Dr. Edwards’
shop.
chant.
G oodby to the dollar that is spent out
®
Neolin Soles are made by The Good days go hv. At the close of the busi Olive Tablets take its place.
year Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio, ness meeting the brethren and sisters
Most headaches, “dullness” and that
of town.
who also make Wingfoot Heels—guar met in the auditorium to listen to the Lazy feeling ccme from constipation and
roll call of the members. This was fol a disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards’
anteed to outwear all other heels.
lowed by a social hour and supper. At Olive Tablets when you feel “loggy” and
S o'clock the people assembled in the “heavy.” • Note how they “clear” clouded
auditorium and listened to an address brain and how they “perk up” the spirits
by the pastor on the early history of 10c add 25c a box. All druggists.
IsiSlUrt Bm. 1. s. fu. os.
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Is a 15c loaf o f Nissen’s B re ad
cheaper than any other?
I t is.
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Rockl;

Runabout $ 16 7 0 7-Pass T $ 19 7 0
5-Pass Sedan $ 2 4 0 0 jf
5-Pass T ^ 1670 4-Pass Coupe $ 2 175 7-Pass Sedan $ 2 8 0 0 1

S. M. C.

R E P U B L IC T R U C K S |

BO ST<
2 5 2 MAIN

4 3-4 Per Cent Victory Liberty Loan
Gold Notes

WHOLES!
A FE1
SPECIAL Pf
90c
80c
75c
60c

a dozt
a
a
a

T H E R O C K L A N D N A T IO N A L B A N K

Fancy
C ig a rs

"V

BOST<
TELEPHO NE

i

N o r t h N a t io n a l B a n k

Make All Arrangements Free of Charge

BIG SHOE BUS

The famous family of Spratt
Could not agree on lean or fat,
But all things made with Town Talk Flour
Both Jack and wife with glee devour.

M illed

Id eal for
E v ery B a k in g

neolin Soles

BETTER THAN CALOMEL

—
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1 Runabout $ 16 7 1
1 5-Pass T $ l 671
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